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By KAREN GOOD
student leaders - Stude~t Body
Pres. Robert Beller and Daily Iowan
Editor Lowell Forte - are calling for I
student ¥y class boycott Wednesday.
The action is being called to show dlsEent wi1h President Nixon's ordering of
American Iroops into Cambodia and "as
• a way of demonstrating our disapproval
of Nixo:1's continuing mismanagement
of his position as President of the U.S.,"
acc' rding to a statement released by
Beller Monday afternoon.
B,lIer said Monday night there _Id
"!Wi"ilely be a convocation" al 12:30
• p.m. Wednesday on the Pent.cr.st.
Other plans he ,aid are still in the ml:C'
Ing but will be completflf today.
Local reaction on ' Nixon's action
comes on the heels of two statements
released this weekend by Charlie Palmer, preside:lt of the National Student
Association (NSA).
The first statement, released Friday
and signed by more than 100 stUdent
body presidents throughout the country,
including Beller, asked for Nixon 's impeachment.
The statement and call for impeachment came after Nixon's speech to the
!lation Thursday night. On Thursday
night and Friday, student body presi.
dents from across the country flew to
Washington, D.C., for conferences at
NSA national offices.
In .,.rt, the .tat.ment r.ld: "w., the
undtrslgned stud.nt body pre.id.nt.,
lind th, United States Invasion of Clmbodia In odious dl.regard of the con.tl.
Mlon of tha United StItes. The .. m.
misuse of Pres identll I power, the Id.n·
tlell rhetoric, .ngaged us In the futllt
strug.1e In Vietn.m . . .
"Last night's invasion, more than caIled into question Mr. Nixon's u~derstand
ing of his role and powers as president
• . . He has widened the war, sent troops
into another contry without the consent
of Congress. We must therefore caU on
the House of Representatives to carry
out Its constitutio!!ally delegated duties
and begin impeachment proceedings
against Richard Milhouse Nixon."
The statement has also been signed
by four other Iowa campus student body
presidents - Steve Smith of Luther College, in Decorah; Micheal Conlee, of the
University of Northern Iowa (UNI) ;
Andy Loewi, o( Gri!1nell, and Fred Hudson, of Cornell College, Ml. Vernon.
A Itcond stltement released by Pal·
mlr Monday called for I nltionwid.
stucltnt sIr ike this week to .how Clmpus
diHpprovl1 of Ihe C.mbodian d.cision.
p.lmer allO liked that no demon.trl·
lions .ccompany the strikes.
"Such demonstrations would probably
result In violence, and thlt should not be
the islUl. Th. issul should b. dlSlpprov.1 of Nixon's Cambodian decision," PalrntI'said.
According to Bert Marian, Midwest
regional coordinator for NSA, 18 .colleges
in Iowa are planning various activities
and class boycotls this week to demonstrate support or NSA's Mo~day release.
TIlO
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National Guardsmen Fire
On Kent State Protesters
KENT, Ohio (AP ) - Four students in a crowd pelting National Guardsmen
with bricks and rock were shot to death at Kent State Univer ity Monday when
the troop opened fire during an antiwar demonstration. Two of the dead were
men. two were women.
dj. Gen. S. T. Del arso said troops began firing semiautomatic rifles after a
rooftop niper had hot at them.
"This should remind us all once again
Four other students w e r I critlcilly
that when dissent turns to violence it
woundflf, .nd .Ighl other penon., In·
invites tragedy.
cludlng two guards""", Wlrt talc.n te
"It I. my hope that this tr.gic Ind unhospltlls. One of the gUlrd.""" WII
fortunlte Incident will .trengthen the de,
tr.lted for exhaustion Ind the other for
IIrmlnltlon of all the nation's ClmpulIs,
.hock.
The campus and the town of Ken L admlnl.tr.tors, faculty In" .tudtntt
.lIkl, 10 • tin d IIrmly Itr the ri9ht
were sealed off after the shootings, and
which ulsls In this country tf pe.celvl
school officials ordered the faculLy , staff
ell ...nt Ind ju.t a••trlngly 1lIlln.t the
and 19,000 stUdents to leave.
r.sort II vlollnce ... mell\l of
A spokesman said about 300 foreign
siett."
students and stafl remained on campus
Monday ni ght.
The shooting came after a force of 100
Patrols of armed troops and state p0guardsmen, their supply of tear gas ex·
lice roamed the campus and blocked all
hausted, were surrounded by about 400
entrances.
demonstrators. The troops had followed
Buses took the students to public transIhe demonstrators from a rally on Kent
portation facilities in nearby Akron and
State's Commons area near the football
Cleveland.
practice field .
Aleron State University student. wert
Guard spokesmen estimated that 900
orglnizing I rally for downtown Akron
to
1,000 persons had been involved in the
A coed scrums IS a classmate lies dead face down on the campus of K.nt Stitt
MondlY night 10 protest Ih. .hootlng.
demonstration at the Commons.
University, Klnt, Ohio. NatioOlI GUlrds""" fired into I crowd of demon.trltors
Gov. James A. Rhodes called for FB!
on Ihe fourth dlY of protests on the clmpus. Four person. were killed. s.. mOrt
"A lot .f people fth their IIv.. were
help in investigating the disorders.
pictures on pagl 3.
In dlng.r," Hid Brit. Gen. Robert ClnIn Washington. President Nixon issued
t.rbury, whe was en the Kent, "whlch
- Pholo copyright Vall.y Dilly Nlws vI. AP Wlr.photo
this statement :
In flct was the ClSt and the military
min IIwIY. h.. the tpIIon II fire H he
Ittls hi, lilt I. In dlnger."
"He has the right to protect himself."
Del Corso said tear iaS was used sev·
eral times in attempts to disperse the
crowd.
"The guard expended Its entire supply of tear gas and when It did , the mob
Sen;ing the University of Iowa
and the People of Iowa City
started to move forward to encircle the
guardsmen," Del Corso said. "At the
Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto
Iowa City, Iowa 5224O-Tuesday, May 5, 1970
!O cents a eopy
Established in 1868
same time, 8 sniper opened fire against
the guardsmen from a nearby rooftop.
All guardsmen were hit by rocks and
bricks.
"Guardsmen facing almost certain injury and death were forced to open fire
on the attackers.
Unlv.rsity President Robert I. Whitl
l
liked .11 .tud.nts, faculty I n d stlH
m.mb.n 10 go hom. "11 quickly II
pesslbl•."
By St.v. Choll.r
In on Muhammud Ali's phone conver·
Gene Williams, 21, a junIor a 11 d I
.. American universilies are caught
sations. There just might be a day
member o( the student newspaper sttft,
SAIGON (A'I - U.S. reconnaissance airder would be attacked by the allies.
in the middle of conflicts and pressures
when I want to say something sweet
said he was seeking refuge In a build[ng
craft sighted a jungle hideout with about
There are at leas' a hllf doltn .nemy
that threaten to tear the world apart."
when he saw the troops tum "In unito
my
wife
and)
don't
want
J.
Edgar
b... (Imp Ireas 10 Cambodia from tht
500 buildings Monday about two miles inCarl Rowan, nationally syndicated colon, 9S if responding to a command,"
side Cambodia, where allied forces are
west.rn MekOng O.lt. to the are. north
Hoover knowing what I say or how I
unmist and former director of the U.S.
and nre into the crowd.
searching lor the headquarlers of the
01 Saigon. They Ir, oulslde the Ir.. s
say it.
I nformation Agency said here Monday.
attic ked lasl week by upward. of 30,000
supreme Communist comma:ld.
" Bullets ricocheted off the walls be·
Rowan gave the keynote address at
He added, "Our retreat in Viet Nam
allied troops.
side
us and students fell to the ground
Pilots reported some of the buildin~
the second annual American College
has been cloaked in the rhetoric of vic·
to avoid them," Williams said In a copyare two stories high and have what
The two massive allied drives, one into
Tests (ACT Invitallonal Conference berighted story in the Dayton Journal·
tory."
seem to be radio antennae Slrung bean area know:1 as the Parrot's Beak and
ing held Monday and today in Iowa
Herald.
tween them.
City.
Rowan.
a
black,
said
that
if
this
Is
lhe other into an area called the Fish"'A coed Itll 15 f.. t In front of tht
Brig. Gen. Robert M. Shoemaker,
not to be a society in which men dehook, have accounted for 1.952 North
"This is In .ra of grim conlrldictInto the .rms of I m.l. stud.nt.
troop.
head of the allied task force of about
vour each other, the American u!1iver·
ions," Slid ROWin. "We sllnd on the
A
bullet
h.d gone into h.r neck Ind
8,800 Americans and 2,000 South Vietsities will have to lead the way to conbrink of the grea ...t wave of oppression
lodged
th.r
••" He said he •• w lnother
namese troops, decli:1ed to speculate on
structive and effective change.
ever, Ind it mly well tflr this world
youth .hot in the chllt.
whether the complex might be part of
apart. This il hIVing its gr•• t..t imHe added " If we are to have any
"I saw no sni pers nor did 1 hear any
the well dispersed headquarters of the
pact on college clmpuses."
chance of achieving a multi-racial sashots until the line of troops turned in
enemy's Central Office for South VietRowan said he thought many of the
ciety, the colleges and universities are
unison and opened fire, " Williams said.
nam.
questions being raised on the nation 's
going to have to take a strong position
Del Corso, the adjutant general, said
But, he told a news briefing "It's dtNew York fA'! - The .tock mark.t
campuses concerning many of our saof leadership."
guardsmen
were forced to open fire .
finitely no village."
rMI.d Monday to its biggest loss in
ciety's shortcomings are well-founded.
The d..d were id.ntlfied as Joffrey G.
H.
said
that
h.
cannot
sanction
the
High·placed officials disclosed earlier
more than .i" years 85 Sovi.1 RusHe cited examples of occurances in the
Miller. 20, Pllinvitw, N.Y_; Allison
separali,t kick of many white .nd
that U.S. field commanders are planning
sia Ind Red China denounctd the
government, which , he said, should
Kr.use. 19, of Pittsburgh, PI.; Sindy
bl.ck segregationists, and added thit
intrusions of yet untouched enemy bast
United Stalu for sending combat
make everyone think seriously about
LM
Sch.uer, 20, Youngstown, Ohio; Ind
bllck.
mu,t
put
themselves
in
po.i·
camps along a 350-mile sectio!! of Cam·
troops into Cambodia.
what is going on.
Wiltilm Schroed.r, 19, of Lorlln III ' en·
tions
of
leadership
and
powerful
rebodia's border with Soulh Vietnam. At
The drop .11 but crushed hopes
Re talked about alleged wiretapping
rolled It K.nt st.t•.
.pon.ibility.
least one operation was reported in the
that the market might soon' be abl.
o[ the late Martin Luther King's phone,
Hundreds of students at other colleges
final planning stages.
to pull out of Its long .Iump, w.1I
and added, "A court case in Houston
Rowan said, "Many blacks can't rt?·
boycotted classes and plans were anDefense Secretary Melvin R. Laird
Stre.1 analysts said.
said that one FBI agent had done nothslst the temptation of spiteful vengance
nounced (or student-faculty strikes today
said in Washington Saturday that ail
ing for four years except sit and listen
after a Uie of oppression."
The Dow Jones Ivera.. of 30 In·
and Wednesday.
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong sa!!---dustrlal. plummeted 1'-07 points, Dr
President Nixon's decision to send
ctuaries along the full length of the bor2.59 per cent, to 714.55, closing It
troops into Cambodia won support (rom
ils lowest l.v.1 01 the .... ion. This
the Washington branch or the conservaWIS ils biggest drop since failing
tive Young Americans ror Freedom,
21.16 points on Nov. 22, 1963, the day
which urged the United States to "take
President Kennedy WIS IIHuinata 11 means necessary to achieve a miliflf . The close WIS at Ihe lowesl le\ltary victory."
,I sinc. that lime dat •.
Edltorills urging I cllU boycon IP''The marle.t is confronted with
pelred In mlny campus newsplpers,
the question of whelher the U.S.
with the y.l. O.lIy News the only IX'
action in Clmbodla will hlV. ramiception in the pre.tlgiou. Ivy Le• .,..
fications beyond the driving of
"Look elsewhere for strategies to enll
men! of religion.
North Vietnam troops out," Slid
the war and domestic political represDouglas said five states are subsidiz·
Monle Gordon, research director for
sion," a New s editorial saJd instead,
ing parochial schools and the federal
the brok.rage firm of Bache & Co.
"The week after commencement should
government is making grants to church
be turned into a week of discussions
"It also begins to rliSt the ques'ion
owned colleges . He said of the churches:
of whether inflation c.n be halted,"
among students, faculty, administrators
"The extent to which they are feeding
and alumni over the problems of the
''The new developm.nts hive
from tbe public trough in a variety o(
war and legal justice."
blunted the Ibility of the marle.t to
forms is alarming."
At Columbia, 20 students marched out,
rally,"
h.
added.
"The
immedllt.
The churches own real estate with an
side
the Journalism School Building'
outlook
Is
that
thl
mlrkat
will
work
estlmlted worth of $160 billion. Of this
where
the Pulitzer Prizes were to have
lower!'
properly an estimated $102 billion Is
been
awarded.
The presentations were
used for religious purposes, Iccordlng
made in another building by President
Vietnamese and Viet Cong killed. acII Am.ric.n. United for Separ.tion of
Andrew W. Cordier.
cording to headquarters and field reo
Church and Stlte.
Earlier, Cordier addressed a rally of
ports last Monday. About 466 enemy
The New York tax exemption was
2,000
persons in Low Memorial PIau
suspects have been detained.
challenged by Frederick Walz, a lawyer
and called for the withdrawal of :\merj:
. who lives in the Bronx and owns a 22-byAmerican casualties stood at 14 dead
can troops from Cambodia.
29 (oot parcel of land on Staten Island
and 47 wou:1ded. South Vietnamese los"I join with million. of ArntrlcMa,'
that is taxed $5.24 a year.
ses were put at 151 killed and 598 woundIncluding
.tudents Ind faculty Of this
Walz, whose case was presented by
ed.
Clmpus,
in
txpr... ing .hock over fur·
tbe American Civil Liberties Union, con·
The major 11m of thl twin .lIIed ofther Amlric.n involvtmlnt In the VIM·
tended the tax exemption for churches
fensiv.. in Cambodia Is to root out 1;111
OIm w.r thl1lUgh the IlItln.len of mUI·
means everyone else has to pay higher
d..troy .nemy bill clmpa, stor...
t.ry Ictlvlty Into Clmbodi. Ind the
real estate laxes and is forced to supIrIlS Ind supplies. At I..t report, more
renewed
bombing of North Vlttnlm,"
port religion indireclly.
th.n 2,400 weapon. had been lIiled or
Cordier Mid.
.
destrayed.
At Notre Dame, about 2,000 persoiu
Troops o( the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry 01·
attended a midaftemoon campus raUy
vision operating in the Fishhook :lorthand heard the uni versUy president, the
west of Saigon on Sunday discovered
Fllr WI.th.r Ind climbln9 limper.·
Rev.
Theodore Hesburgh, call (or U.S.
Blood flowing from "" head of I dead
200 cases that contained 1,200 Comlures prevliled IerOIl the stIli MoncIIY,
withdrawal
from Southeast Asia.
.tudent It Kent StIli Unlvlrslty tells
Ind .....y'. Ind WednesdlY's weather
munist AK47 and new SKS rifles. Most
"I'm
reasonably
sure that our orl·
the story of I deadly confrontltlon bepromill' to be Iven nicer. High•• re IX'
of them were destroyed by air strikes.
ginal involvement in Indochina was I
Iwttn sluclents there Ind NltltOlI
ptCttd to be In the 70s today Ind in the
The American troops also found 121 ,
mistake," he said. "List week's decis·
GulrdS""" Monday.
eo. Wedntsdly. Fllr .kl.. and mild 000 pounds of rice, 23 supply trucks, 200
Ion was another step Into the quicksand. I
winds Irl 1110 predicted. T.mper.tures
bicycle tires, 150 truck tires and 450 lIal- Photo copyr~ht Vallty Dilly NeWi
Never again must we engage In IUcb •
.....y Iv.r..... In the 70a.
Ions of 011.
vii AP Wlrephot.
seoaeless endeavor."
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Rowan Says Colleges
ICaught in the Middle

u.s. Troops

Foreign Protests
Spur Stock Loss

High Court Continues
I Forum lChurch Tax Exemption

Extent is ROTC a
WASHINGTON fA'l - The Supreme
A.ca demic ProCtur ~ approved 7 to 1 Monday the conbe discussed at a
tinued exemption of more than $tOO bilforum Thurslion in church-owned property from real
to Roberl E.
estale taxes.
to University
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger said
Boyd.
the exemption for properly used for
will be held from
religious purposes reflects a tolerance of
p.m. on the west
religion without advancing anyone sect
Capitol.
or
religion in general.
the forum wil\ con·
"FIW concepts
mort deeply 1m·
discussion inc\ud·
btddtd In the f.bric of our nalion.1 lilt,"
Itatemlmts by selected
III .. id in his most .Ignillclnt opinion
George W. For·
IlIICt becoming chi.f iustln.
the University
pota'!;IUII, will be mod·
The ruling rejected the proposition that
panel.
the mmption is a form of sponsorship
ROTC students,
of religion prohibited by the First
the Coalition to
Amendment to the Constitution.
will each have
Burger said the basic purpose o( the
t"nl~tiITP' on the pan.
amendment is that the government be
Education- .J. neulral, "to insure that no religion be
~ornmilttee and the
!ponsored or' favored , none commanded
and none inhibited."
Committee on
When all sects are equally exempted
Relations with the
[rom taxation, he said, none can be
will each
ilngted out for oppression in the form o(
representatives •
I heavy tax on it alone.
statements.
I" th.t r.. pect, Burger Mid, the tlX
will answer ques"''"ption .1I0wed by III 50 stili. Ivr·
said, after the
\ thtrt the First Am.ndment conc.pt thlt
marks are made.
church IIId .tlt. be k.pt llparill.
Is supported and
Justice William O. Douglas dissented.
by Student BodY
g. "Bo" BeUer, He said tax exemption may seem a min·
involvement of government in reo
, m., and Boyd, It· imal
ligion, but it cou Id be a long step down
Enge\.
have _ . Ihe path toward government establlsh·

.r.

EDsel saId...

Sailboat Weather

Unfriendly
Fire

Di~ruptions are symptoms;
All those terms that have been used
to describe various campus activl!t5
- "commies", "pinkos", "anarchist&" may soon get a federal stamp of accu·
racy. Otto F. Otepka, member of the
long dormant Subversive Activities
Control Board (SAB ), said Monday
in Des Moines that U.S. Atty. Gen.
John MitcheU has asked the SAB to
investigate student activities on cam·
puses in five ta tes.
Otepka specifically named the Umversity of Chicago and the niversity
of California at Berkeley but refused
to identify any other schools except
to say tlley were in Indiana, Ohio and
Penns Ivania.
In light of the attitudes of the Nix.
on administration as eYpressed by
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, the
move by ~Iitehell is not surprising.
The stage has heen weU set by Ag.
new and other federal, state and local
politicians preying on the fears Am r·
kans have of commllnism and anai-·
chy - fears that tpnd to produce the
response of emotional r!'pre ion rath·
er than lOgical or systematic investigation to gain understanding.
Ghetto riot and L'IlmpUS rusnlption
are too many times described as causes rather than symptoms. What at first
were the protests of those disenchant·
ed with the undemocratic manifestations of Am rican democratic idealism at home and ahroad fell upon
deaf ears of the majority or were met
by mild and sometimes not so mild
forms of repression.
The diseneltanbnent grew Ilnd frus·
tration spread and a society that bad
been told it was under attack actually
was by some slIper-fnlstrated elements of th fnlstrated minorities.
Some of the e super.frustrated pe0ple have become th .. hard-core revolutionaries actually bent on the de·
struction of society rather than offer·
ing viable alternatives to it, or more
importantly, its improvement.
These psychotic elements have
served only to heighten emotions and
desires for repres ive - violently repressive - response to minority, Ind
particularly student protest, be it nonviolent or not.
It appears that there are two vicious
circles - one of violent prote Is, the
other violent re ponse - that ronstantly aggravate. each other at the

.acrifice of any meaningful attempb
at long range change and improvement. Since both vicious circles represent man's typical response of
meeting resistence with force, the
question is, what's going to happen
next?

All out bloodshed? Perhaps, but before such societal reaction is possible
in large proportions there needs to
be further rationalization. Unlike reo
volutionaries, SOCiety demands ration·
a1ization of its violent defenses and
offenses regardless of the irrationalization behind tllem. This is not to say
relolutionary violence is without rea·
son or has not been used successfully
to gain at least hort term improvements; but it iJ to SAY that such ICt·
ions prOVide men li.ke Agnew e)Cam·
pIts to use in creating rationalizations
for I'iolent ocietal re pon e. But Ag.
new tt al can not prOVide all the ra·
tionalizations.
It is ea~y to rationalize brutali ty
again t lootrr. rioters, bomber and
arsonists be<''3u~e any form of ociety
wou ld t('nd to havt sanctions against
such behavior. 'Rllt to silen('t' those
of the minoritirs I S5 orirnted toward
\'iolence requires something other
than violence.
For example, hnttality wa~ Ilstd on
the nonviolent. e\'en innocent, demon.
stra tors at the Chica~o Democratic
Convention in 1968, bllt ociety got
caught at it by n wspapers and television.
Of course, the traditional rationali·
zations were avaiJable becall. e of incidents of violence producing r('si tence on the part of prote ters, police
and national guardsmen, but they
weren't sufficient to cleanse th(' hands
lind g\lilt of the perpetrator and the
great majority of AmeriC'an~ who loved what tlley read and saw. The reo
ults were gnew's pe('ch on news
bias (A hfoautiful rationaliUltion ) and
the Chicago 7 trial.
1n other words, the he t rationalization comts from discrediting all
those having vitw$ in opposition to
your own . By discrediting the nonviolent, the vinlrnt hPCOme~ more VlIInerable to societal hrlltalltv - brutal·
ity that is tasily passe<! ~n thtn to
the nonviolent if they raise their voices in prate t.
Enter, stage el'nter, such organizations a ~ the SA JI; organization~ dt-
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not causes ._.

signed specifically to djscr~dlt unpop·
ulu. boat-rocking thoughts and the
people who e pouse tllem.
Anybody acquainted with the hi5·
tory of the '\1cCarthy noa of the ~arly

50s knows how well this works. The
societal paranoia bred by McCarthy's
horror of communism has hampered
and continues to hamper the United
States' foreign relation! with the
world's so-called undemocra tic nalions.
The vestiges of society's ucommle
hangup" are there, barely below the
surface, to be pre ed on. It will take
little prodding for them 10 bloom
into open hate once Igain.
The SAB I! nol alone in it& action.
Ju st last wl'ek (April 20 ) the JIlinoi.!
Crime 100'e tigating Commis ion i5.
sued a 750-page report Ilnkin g the
DS to international communism. The
r('port was in response to the violent
DS Weatherman demon nations in
Chicago la t Oct. 8-11.
However, the Illinois report didn't
stop witll just the Weathl'rman fac·
tion of SOS bu t made legi la live reo
commenda tiom that would t('nd to
hureacratically silence a majority of
pea ful prote ts. TIle Commi sion
recommt!'nded slIch tlli~s as citi('s reo
qUiring bond rufficirnt to c;over p0tential damage. before i uing ANY
permit for a rally or march .
trangely enough, cr
dirertor
Richard Helms has aid. at'COrding to
Was h i n g ton colllmn ist ~ larqLlis
Childs, that hi! organization has
found little if any foreign support,
financial or oUlerwise, for U. S. radicals.
But \1ch state investigating rommi~s ions uSllally operate in the tradi·
tions of the old House Un-American
Actitiviti('s ommittee ( HU.4,C ) - on
rumor and conjecture. This a Jlow~ the
a<.'('users to a('Cllse without being acetl ed themselves.
The SAB was born from this same
tradition and no doubt will carr ' it
on. Its job it to "identify" communism,
and
a mechanic looking for something wrong with your car, they are
bound to tu,m up something so that
th!"ir e~istenee is jllstifitd lind the rationalizations they are hired to supply
are 19Upplied.
Although court decisions havt limit·
ed the SAB from making dirt!'t accu·
sations without proof, the technique
of prodUcing blltck louds of Stl picion
have ~en sufficit'nt to bring Rhout
discreditation and fear in th!' past.
Til!' House Internal ecuritv Committef', the n('w 'namE' for the old
lIUAC, too, will probably ~oon ('nter
the ~Cl')1e. Jf that happens and if tht
work.~ of such organizations Art not
checkrd, recheekE'd and continuouslv
I']tl estioned, soon your nl'ighbor, if n;t
yours('lf, will be painted red or at
lea t tinted.
There is a need to look at dimlptions and protest as symptom' of di~ 
satisfaction and not a .~ cau~ts. However, such organization a.~ the ..\B
and RISC are not politiCIIlly deSigned
to be so inteUectual.

m.e

- Loteell Forte

Peaceful strike for peace
All

niver ity tudcnts have been
a~led to strile the
niv('r ity 0 11
Wedne day, \l ay (;, in prote t of Pre '.
ident NhulI '~ drcbilln to ~end . S.
troop into Cllmbodiu .
In ma~ing what 1I0W appears to he
an almmt t'lltirely unilateral deeision,
Nixon has t'\pand('c! titt' \ 'ktnaUl lVar
into the Indochina war; has cOJIIlllittrd
what" UJ likelv 1)(' additional billions
of dollar~ to tl;!' C',timatl'd ,'12 hdlton
co~t of the \'ietnam war fur tl1<' up·
coming fi~cal ~ par; hut mOl't' illlportantly, he has .~ old the YO\lt h uf \ m('rica dOlln n ~lIieida l draill - into tIll'
, outhrast Asia st',,('r thllt has frustrated this nation for tltt' p.ht sPH'ral
years.
Threat to ollr troops in it'tnalll has
b cn tcrtlwd th e basis for thl' (1ed~i()11
to c)'pand the war. Hllw ('all tltis ht'?
How can thr Prrsicll'nt t('11 the
American peoplp th at Vif'tnall1il.atilln
is working and thllt the troop~ ar(' in
tile proc'('ss of bein~ withdrawn, and
lit the sall1l' timr tnkr morl' movrs
de~tined to "idcn tlt( witr? This hasis
i~ 1I ~ f)lI!'~tillllllhl(· <1\ the allP<lged
Aug. 2, 1964. GIlIf of Tonkin incident
- a rationali zation rath er tltall a viabl!' reason.
Utmhodia has prrpetratrd atrodtIe llpon mankind - hodies of I11l1rdered VietnitmeM' nlJatill~ ill Cumhodian rivrrs atlC'~t to this. U. S. all(\
for('i~ joumalbt ha\,(' witnes\cd it
f('w nf these IIctS. all1hnc1ian snldi('rs
killed VietnaOl(,sc civilian rrfuj:(e('s in
Cambodia and now WI' ar(' ask('d to
believe that the . nitl'd States is working in {'()operation with South Vietna nl to drive C'Oll1l11l1nists out of Cam·
bodia.
W(' are askl'd to heliel!'. I ('t newsml'n ha\«' had to \irtl.laJl~·· fi~ht for
inFormation. If the p\lhli is not entitled to the trll(' ~torv hehind the
Cambodian 1l10ve, the ' Commander.
in-Chief is not entitled to OHf perml ion to spend U. S. lives and
money in Cambodia .
Even the Congress, our elected re-

Surveillance of campus left planned
By JAMES M. NAUGHTON
The Nixon Admin istration. Alarmed by
II hat it regards as a rising tide of radio
cal ex' relTlism. i~ planning to tep up
surveillance (If milil ant left·wlng aroups
and individuals.
The oblective. according to White
H u<e officials, I to find out who the
po ~n l ial bom b planters Ind snipers may
be before they endanger others.
Preparations lor expanding and 1m·
proving the dome tic intelligence appara l u - inlormers. undercover agents,
wiretaps - were disclosed in I series of
Interviews wilh key officials who requested anonymity.
According to the e ofliclal~, President
Nlxoll is disturbed by the ra h of bombings and bomb scares, courtroom disruptions and reports of small but ,",II"
ing numbers of young people who leel
ali nated from the American system.
011 March' 12, the same dly that bombs
exptoded in three Manhattan office
buildings. Mr. Nhton met over dinner III
the White House wit h Irving Kristol,
professor 01 urban values at New York
University.
One aide who attended the dinner uld
the discussion Included Ittempts to drlw
parallels between young white Amerl·
cans from mJddleclass backgrounds who
arc resorting to violence and the Narod·
niki - children of tbe mid· 19th century
Russian aristocracy who murdered Cur
Alexander 1T, and between millta..t
black nationalists here and Algeria.. revolutionaries.
Mr. Kristol told the President It "IS
not unrealistic to expect the Llllin Amer·
lean resort to politicil kidnaplnp to
spread soon 10 WaaIIiqtoII. Mr. KriItDl

confirmed the dinner meeting and said,
"Some 01 these kids don't know what
country this Is .They think It's Bolivia."
Some, but not III, of Mr. Nixon's domestic advisers are convinced that the
situation Is critical. One of the more
conservative aides contended. "We are
licini the mOAI severe Internal security
threat this country has seen since the
Depression.
The officla Is have concluded thlt It·
tempts 10 bring mJlitants back into aoe·
lety's mllnstrelm are IS futile , IS one
ltated it, "as turning off the radio I.
Ihe middle of I ball gam e to try to
change the score."
The official view is that extreme radl·
cals cannot be won over with weliare,
electorll or draft reforms or by White
House rhetoric.
··It wouldn't make a bit of difference
If the war and racism ended overnight,"
said a bilhly placed Nilon asslstlM.
"We're dealin, with the criminal mind,
with people who hive .napped for lOme
reason. "
Accordingly, the Administration sees
Its prime responsiblUty as protecting the
innocent from "revolutionary terrorIsm."
The President laid last month, wileR
he uked Conp-ess for broader Federll
jurisdiction and s t Iff e r penalties In
bombing ClseS, that they were the work
of "young criminals posturinl IS roman·
tic revolutionaries."
To keep taln on individuals relerred
to by the President as "potential murderers" will require updating an inteJllgence system leared to monitoring the
Communists t b r e e decades lao, !be
aidU laid.

They aid It was easy 10 keep track of
the Communists becau e the y hid a
highJy organized system th.t undercover
agents could penetrate eully. But today's alleged anarchists are dlsor,lnlzed, operating in groups of three or four,
Ind difficult to detect.
A Nilon a.lde who Is a"lre of the Jus·
tiel' Deplrtment's Intelligence operations
laid there was no advance wlndn, of
the arson t hat deltroyed a BIJIk 01
America in Santa Barbara, CIlIf. , lut
month.
He Slid thlt "We knew of t h I New
York bomb factory" in a Greenwich Vii·
lage townhouse, but only just befol'l "
exploded on March I, kitltnl three
young people.
White House officials wollder lloud
why Ollt of the victims, Diatll Ouahlon,
21 years old, once active III leptimate
reform efforts, became a member of a
militant Ilction 01 the Students for a
Democratic Society.
"II we had a (phone) tap 011 DII"a
Oulhton ," a Presidential Iss!!tant Hid,
"we might hive arrested her before the
bombs went off and IIObody would hIVe
died ."
Administration IOIlIUS would not dis·
close details of the changes they are
preparing in the IntelJil!nce mechlJlism,
although they said a good dell ot Interdeplrtmental discussion about them
was under way.
Only New York City and District of
Columbll poJJceme.. have adequate ill·
telJigence systems, one official said,
adding: "We need better trained people
in metropolitan police departments so
they Cd diatillauiah betne. I I\IY WltIl

a beard and a subversive."
The While House Is aware 01 the political sensitivity of domestic intelligence
gathering, which one aide described as
" hangups in the question o[ snooping."
He contended, however, tbal the Gov·
ernment was less interested in prosecuting individuals than in galhering informltion to .. prevent the perpetuation of
IJ\ act of violence."
It would help to have "broader public
Iwareness" of the nee d for improved
surveillance techniques, he said. "One
of the greatest disservices Senator
(Joseph ) McCarthy did to this counlry
was to swing the pendulum so far that
people no longer want to think about
internal security." the official said.
"The greatest safeguard for rights of
individuals is to have good information
on what the (radical fringes) are doing.
Stop them before the bombings. Bomb
legislation (w it h heavier penalties) Is
aIter the fact. "
Mr. Nixon, who prelers to decide on
Administration policy alter receiving a
set of clearly defined options, apparently
has little choice but to adopt the recommendations of his more conservative
staff members for increased surveil·
lance. Liberal advisers have not provided him with alternatives.
Indeed, the liberals do not appear to
have Iny answers to the pro b I e m o{
American radicalism . As one White
House liberal put it: " What does Richard Nixon do for these people, short of
resill1ing the Presidency?"
-R.prlnt.d from
The New York Timet
411117D

presentlltive, were for the mo~t iglIorecl. Tlte administration did not
bl'icf e, en <:o11grcssional leaders: IIIdllY
of them fir~t heard of tlte I/love to
support the South Vietnam oprartion
in Cambodia from the l1ew~ Illedia.
The Cnn!!I'(' sional reaetion may
prov(' c\evasling to ' hon and future
presid(,nts. S(·Il\. John Shcrman Cooper (n.Ky.) and Frank Chur<:h ( D·
J daho ) have said thry will introdu('e
into the' S('lIatr all amendment tltat
would prpdllcle the LIse of any funds
appropriated by Congre for military
assistance or opera tions in Camhodia.
Senate Drmocratic leader ~ like \lansfield (D-~!cllll.) and Sen. George
D. Aiken (R- \'1. ) hll\'e said that they
1V0uld co-ponsor the admcndment.
These ~cl1ator and others who have
spol-l'n ollt against tlte hon moveHarold Hughes, Ceorge }'lc-Covern,
Norris Cotton - necd support and ren",utance that we are behind tlwm in
thcir efforts. Those who represent tiS ,
hoth in Conl,'l'c 's and tllc Scnate,

npt·d to hear the views of Americal
youth -thc ()ne~ who have been pul
on the auetion block. Thehc are tilt
prople who play the major role in th! \
future of the U. S. cOll1mittment ill
SoutlJ('ast Asia.
1, therl'forc, support and ('ndorse
sbAp against tbe Uniwrsity of (ow,
on \\fedn ' day - witlt or without thl •
admini~tnltion 's or faculty's ('onsentOl I
approval. This docs not mcan that
\\ 'cdnl'~da)' should he a day of in
action. 11 should be it day of non·via- I
lent ('oncern. A day wlll'n we aU as.
t' s tll(' implications of ixon's mol'!
on yonr IIldividual futures lind the Iu·
ture of this country.

'I'

Wednesday's strike should not be
aimed at the UniverSity, but rathe(,
show of su pport for those in Con~
who displayed the COllrage to speak '
out against tl1C Presiden t - Firmly.
Devote the day to thinking and pral oking thought. Send your thoughts
to your legislators.

The Egoist Papers
By Diana Goldenberg
Words

Words are good things. They are symbols which refer to concepts. "A mental
integratIOn of two or more units which
arc isolated according to a specific
characteristic united by a specific definition ." (Ayn Ra'nd , " Introduction to
Objectionist Epistemology."
In most cases, a definition, i.e., the
meaning of the concept the word
stands for, involves a chain of conceptual knowledge.
For example, consider the word "justlee. "

Ju tice means giving each person
what he deserves. Now, to understand
this sentence, one must refer to a lower conceptual level for the meaning 01
" earn".
(" Lower" in this and later cases
means closer to the concrele fact of
reality, i.e., less agstract.)
To earn means to cause to have
something by virtue of one's labor. And
again , one refers to a lower conceptual
level for the meaning of "labor."
To labor means to mix one's energy
with some real thing. A real thing is
anything which exists in reality. EneI"
gy is the ability to work, and in this
particular context of man, energy reo
fers to the potential lor life-sustenance,
si nce man 's "work" is the maintenance
of his life.
This process of looking at the component parts of "justice" has moved
the concept to its core, to the concept
of life.
Justice is devoted to sustaining life
by allowing each man to keep and use
that which he has earned - materially
and spiritually.
Justice affirms the fact that men
need certain products to live and that
there is only one way to obtain them :
by creating them with one's labor.
To truly appreciate the genius of this
method 01 moving from a larger con·
cept to its component parts, consider
how much information one can gain
about an individual by studying his reo
action to justice.
.
A person's evaluation of justice will
ultimately be his reaction to life.
(1) rr one supports justice, one is say·
ing, "Because 1 value life, r value the
things - physical or spiritual - that
sustain it; and because it allows each
man to have the product of his labor
- physical or spiritual - and thus to
maintain life, I value justice."
(2) He who does not support justice
is ultimately admitting "I do not think
men should be allowed to keep what
they eam in order to live ; I think there
are other things more Important tban
living."
Reaction to justice can occur on the
spiritual level also. One may desire
to treat a per60ll Iccordlna to bIa

.,irU-

ual nature, i.e., his character. This requires the identification of the person" .
character and the recognition of the
fact thai one will treat a person on the
basis of what his character is.
Or one may refuse to gi VI' a perSOll
the spiritual treatment he deserves.
One may fear to pass judgment 011
whal another person has done, and on,
therefore, what he deserves.
Avoidance of justice in the spirltu~
realm is just as life·negating as it b
in the material realm. In both instances
the fact that a man should sustain hi!
life is being avoided.
Once one has analyzed the core 01 \
certain concepts - discovered on wbat 'Oenou
basis they ullimately rest, one can have
partial evaluation of a person by di~
covering his pOSition on those conceli!.
This is the beauty 01 words:
United
amount of knowledge they can lwld. l "
Instead of having to think through I ' ~II'
conceptual chain every time it is UsH. bodia and
one can store all so rts of informatkl Ib stop it.
into one word and have it there for easy At the
relerence.
Chinese
In the justice example, when usiol . sta
the word, one subsumes the meanings \ Ie~ent
of earn, labor, energy, and life, but one boo m
does not have to go through and think !pins!
out all these individual concepts ag.ain. !as[ Asia
When one u es a word, a whole chain said
of concepts can be called lorth. In tbe "great
justice example, earn, labor, energy, 'against
iile, plus some other concepts are ulil' Sooth
ized.
Read over that last sentence, and,
count how many concepts you have to
understand in order to make any sense
of it.
1ben think of how much words help
to increase your knowledge. After al~
knowledge is Ji[e-sustaining too.

U.N. tax
To Ihi Editor:
Now the United Nations is going to
lax you!
The U.N. has proposed that a "world
sales tax" be levied on certain products,
namely : automobiles, television sets,
dishwashers, washing machines, ell:. 11.11 IIODIhI,
- all American made.
IIJt.
The American people (YOU) would
be paying the major portion of this tal.
The products exported by the Soviet
Uni~n are conspicuous by their absence.
This proposed "world sales tax" 15 •
flagrant attempt by the little natiool
to rob American citizens.
This robbery can be headed ofl only
if enough citizens will take lime to
write their Congressmen today.
C. C. Mos.ly, Presid.nt
Gr.nd C.nlr.1 Induslri.1 ""'"
Gltnd.I., C.llf.

-.._.......,...,., ~~.______..TN. DAILY IOWAN-Iewa City, ".-Tun., May 5, ",...,... "

1',ldentified ROTC Protesters
To Face Disciplinary Action

A stretcher Is rusfted In te carry .w.y • student hIt by gun·
fire Monday in the fOllrth day of rioting at Ken' State Univer·
sity. Four penonl were killed and several injurtd
during the protesl. rear gas was used on hundreds
er guardlmen firtd, ltucients took refuge behind
and tr"s.
-AP

To 'he Rescue
views of Americal
ha ve heen pul
Thc~c are th!
major role in tht '
S. commitbllent ill

faculty's C(Jnsent 01
110t mcan thai
he a day of in·
a day of non·vjOo
when we aU as.
of Nixon's mOl!
futures and the fu·
should not be
, but rather I
those in Congrtll

Senate Committee'
To Talk to Nixon

I

SUNDAY
MAY 10th
3:00 P.M.
Pr(lK'rlNt

I

I,
'

courage to SPflli[
ident - firmly,
thinking and ~
your lhoughu '

MADAM

ART AUCTION

WASHINGTON I~ - The Sen· fiue·t Cor II pl'i\' at~ "'I' Hnl( ate Foreign Rclatio'ls Commit· a suggestion that led the chief
tee Monday reluctantly act'Cpt, ~xecull\'c 10 set liP the comhin·
ed committee
ion
ed Pr sident Nlxon's invitation
I to a White Hou e briefing on
Amid the dlspu'e over con·
Cambodia. Then It accused him sult.tlon at the White House,
the commilttee issued are·
of waging "a con litullonaJly port urging repeal of 'he Gulf
unauthorized war In Indochina." of Tonkin resolution, adopttd
While the committee accepted Aug. 10, 1964.
NiX~:I's ~id to a White Ho~se Thi~ resolution apprnved U.S
session WIth the Hotlse Foreign military measures In Southea~t
Affairs C:>mmittee todav . Chair· Asia after reD?rted Com'l1U'1lql,
man J.W. Fulbright ·CO.Ark.) attacks 0:1 U.S: warshi~. II be·
I said Ihe panel is slicklnq 10 it came Ihe m~m C)(l'CutlvC dc·
.
.
parlment rehance lor an ex·
origmal requesl for a pnvate pandlng military role In Vlel
talk with the chicf executive to nam.
discu s the U.S. move into Cam· But Ihe committee report said
bodia .
Its repeal would not resolve the
This insist.nc. was gr.eted is~ue of Conl!'rc~sinnal and
wit h mark.d coolness by Presidential authority.
"In the committee's ~lew .
. members of th, House Forelgn AHairs Commltt...
the war in Indochi:1a has been
Fulbright said the meeting to- conducted from Its out et wllh·
day would be only a briefing 0 u t constitutional authoriza·
I- to be attended by 53 person3 lion. " the report said. "The
Iif the Cull membership of both Gulf of Tonkin resolution . . .
committees shows up - 8'ld he is not a valid. a~lhorizaUon Cor
says h~ Is skeptical of ils value. that war. provldmg ?nl~ a (ray·
IHe saId NiKon has not yet re· ed facade of con htutlOnal teo
I plied to the Senale group's reo giUmacy."

I

by gunflr.
more. Aft·
sculpture5
Wirephoto

o charges. have bee,n liJed I Larso.n then makes. recom·
thus (ar agamst any particl· mendatlon to M. L. HUit. dean
pants In the April 18 and May 1 o~ students .. ":ho ~i1es charges
an i.ROTC demonstrations.
elt~er I~ a ~11'11. SUIt or th,"?ugh
.
Um"erslty JudiCial proceedmgs,
However, Phi lip Hubbard, Hubbard said.
University vice provost, sRid William Binney, campus se.
· {onday. " Persons who can be curity chief. said Monday, "Our
identified a taking part in ,he investigation is still going on al
dl-ruption will dclinilely be this lime. r wou~d hate to. specu·
~"ned ··th .. I I'
(U· laic as 10 when It Ithe eVIdence)
;". r.,
WI ~~o a Ion 0 .m. , II ill all be ga'hered."
\'~ml~. regllialions regardl'l~ CatTlpll~
·urily evidence gao
dl.:rup,I'In of a scheduled UIlI· Ihered on thr Apnl 18 anti.ROT{'
\'Cr~ity activity."
demonslration , w hie h forced
The Friday afternoon Ocmon· pot p2lleil'Cnf of a Regional
-Irallon look place at the new Pershing Rines drill mcct, ha~
been lurnl'd ol'cr to Larson. Ht
t 'ri ...('r~itv Recreation Bulldln~ said Monday he has not ha~
"hen demonstralors brou ~h' lime to "completely evaluate
~ bnuf cancellation o( a joint an· it."
'ual Army-Air Force ROTC
• '1 :lrds ceremony.
The usual chain of event.s "for
ac:ivlties of this kind" is: Campus Security galhers evidcnce
"f Ihe incident and pre enls j ' II)
I'nl\'~r i'Y Legal Adviser .Iohn
I..ar~lI, accarding to Hubbard
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SALVADOR DALI
MARC CHAGAlL
PABLO PICASSO
JOAN MIRO
VICTOR VASAREL Y
JOSEF ALBERS
BERNARD BUFFET
and

othel

mall)

FLORES

'0

Guarantees
rud your en· I
tire lif. - Past - Pr.stnt I
- Future giving dat.s and r
aetual facts of business, love, ,
hellllh, courtship, marriage, ,'
divorce and family affairs.
- Overcomes Enemies
Rivals - M.kes up lovers
quarrels - She has read for I
many prominent people in all
walks of life. Th. beat class
of people consult her .nd
• bring their fri.nds. T.lls yOll
who will marry and when also If lover Is faithful.
She will warn you gr,v.ly SUq9'5t wisely and explain
fully -

-I

I

BANQUET ROOM
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR INN
tnterstate 80 and N. Dodg.
E~hibition: 12·3 :00 p.m.
Auction: 3:00 p.m .

W,

A stud.nl on the umpus of Kent Stat. University; Kent, Ohio,
points an accusing finger at In Ohio National Guardsman aft·
er students were shot in a confrontation there Monday. Below,
a sludent bends over on. of his cohorts, who was woundtd in
the confrontation.
- Pho'o copyright of Th' VI"ey Daily News, Tarentum, P•.,
via AP Wirephoto

Deadly
Conlrontation
splritu~

as It

prc Ilts
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. In both instances
should sustain his

Red China, Russia
alyzcd Ihe core 01 '
discovered on wbatl DenOUnce U.S.
rest, one can have
a person by dis- MOSCOW fAl - Premier Alexon those conceJi!. ~ N. Kosygin declared Monday
of words: the '~United States has created
they can hold. " h Ib' d f
". C
think through' I I ~w 0 e 0 war m ~mtime it is used. bodia and appealed {or achon
of in formatkl to stop it.
it there for east At the same time, the Red
Chinese government issued a
when uslnl statement calling U.S. interventhe meanings
, and life, but one lion in Cambodia as provocation
through and think against China as well as South·
ual concepts again. !aSI Asia and thl' world. It
word, a whole chain said China will serve as a
called fort h. In (be. '&reat rear" for the fight
labor, ener~, 'against the Americans and
concepts are uti!- S:lJlh Vietnamese.
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MALE DAY

ga rbed in the most un c2erstaled
and updated junior
sportswear
from

Belles ONLY will wait on

National Road Company
Ma.onic Tempi. Auditorium
Davenport, Iowa
Mill Orders:
M, T. Associate.
P.O. Box 227
Davenport, lowl

Ticket. - $4, $5, $6, $7

brains and brawn

OWN.
Hygienic Deodorant
Spray to be ute .. the
deodorant that is made
(or women only,
A !'ai/llb', tt/so in IhI

tltttlllhlg IOlultltn.

You could have gone waler ski·
Ing or swimming or 10 a dance
at night. Instead you've spent
Ihe entire day moping around
the house feeling sorry for
yourself. And why? Just be·
cause It was one of those diffi·
cult times? How silly. A lot of
girls are out there enjoying
themselves under the same clr·
cumstanccs. They use Tampax
lampons.
Tampax tampons are worn
Internally so you ~ swim or
dance or do mosl anything you
please. There arc no bulky pads
or telltale odor to give you
away. Tampax tampons are so
!easy to use. Yes, even the first
lime. Just follow the instruc·
tions instde each package. So
go on out and enjoy yourself.
With Tampax tampons you
have no excuse.
I

I

I

"World's Moot Acclaimcd
Musical."

Sat., May 9 - ':30 p.m.

MY

excuse?

"Best Mu icar
Ten Tony Awards

BRICK 'N BRITCHES

yet women who are
confident are lisiol

.your

623 E. Burlington
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HAROLD PRINCE

A very personal problem",
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pledged to JlI~k(' ,0111' r) l'gla~."o nardy to your (') c
,... ~I loc.1 as woll as aU AP newl
doctor's preseri 1'1 iotl - nlHl to Ii LIhClIl p('rfectly in [ralllr
that a "world _d dlP,tcl1es._
.
dueLl
S.bIC'lplion
~.I ..: By carrier In
)
011 choose frolll till''' illt'., t ~l'Il'l'lilltl of ~ ll3pe8 and L,' I(·~.
certam pro
,~" City, SIO per year In advance;
And remember, c)C).(III ~St'S 11(' 'tl ot'l'lI,ional checking anti
television seLl, ~ month •. $5.50; three mpnth., ~.
·
etc 1::" m.1I subscrlotlonsf • $12 per year:
ervicing to ill ~lIl'(, ('olllinilin g proprr fit and muillllltll
mac hmes,
'~DIOntha, $8.50; Ull'ee monlhs,
comfort. B.O.Y. j here 11\ gi\(' )011 Ihat sernce-anll
. ~~I W041fl t;;;; noon lo mid·
iL's waiting [Of' )011 '·!Javk hotll r" tut). '0 •••
.....1 to tepo.. newl Items and nn·
of thl IaJ· ~mentl In The Dally Iowan.
For the very besl in eyeglass sorvlce here, come to H.O.V. 81:
...."'lUI office.
are In the Commu·
by Ihe SovielI!- ' _UDO.
Center.
1050 WIlliAM STREET, TDWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY
by their a
iW4I W-41t1 If you do not receive
And
lor
the very besl in eyeglass service back home, go 10 H.O.V. In:
' - poper by 7:30 a.m. E>ery 0(·
~ -Ill be made ID correct the er·
Colorado-Denver
illinoiS-Aurora , 8,,,,!0. Chi~IO, Elmhursl. EVinston, Glenview,
!.,.lr!Ib the next ISsue. Circulation
Hilhland Park, Hinsdale, Oak Park, Olympia Fields. Skokie lodl.na-South Bend
;;.'" hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon·
r' 11"01111\ FrIday.
Iowa-Ames, OavenPOrl, Des Moines. Mason Clly Sioux e,ly Kenlucky(L M. Plince)
-Covinalon, Newpo,l Michlgan-Muskogon Mlnnesota- Edll1l, MinneJPOlIs, 51.
T!usteel, BOAfdOt Studen! Publl·
loUiS Park,Wo,lhmglon, V"einla New York (Schoenil· Penny)-8rewsler, Brooklyn
Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4;
BronXVille, Fo,esl Hills, Garden City, HaSllnl!·on·HtldS4n, Hunlmlton, Manhattan:
,_. "ullin, A4; Jerry Patten, M;
", "" Ehrlich, G: Joh n Cain, 1\3;
Mounl KISCO, Mounl VelnOn, Taflytown.l'lhd. Plams OhiO (L. M. P,ince)-Cincmnall,
1I!am I. Zlma, Scbool or Joull1al·
Oaylon Pennsylvanla-Greenburl, PllIsburgh, Washln,lon Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
. Laue Davis, Departmenl 01
Sho,ewood, Wauwatosa.
Scle_, chairman; Geor,e
L~onII, School of Religion, and
_ 1. Sehoenbaum, Depa"ment
~ btorJ.
Ibo
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A Campus Must
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$15.95
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Open Monday alld
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Thul'sday Nights
Until 9

at Coral Flair
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Losses to Mi~higan, MSU
Dr0 p Netter s 5Iate to 2-5

4..4 in League After 2-2 Road Trip-

Hawks Host Northern IIlinios Here..
d~clslona.

I

I , TIM IIMMONS
H_, wilt lint WI_ft,ln
lowa'a baseball team wlll be I.. thl. 1fIrint. I. a IIphtmer.
Michigan's Jon Hainline sin- Iowa fell to 2-5 in conference the No. 6 singles, 6-3, 6-4.
out for reven" In I 1:30 p.m. . nd tIM Huakle.' .., ,ltcher.
gle·hlndedly put Iowa out of Iplay following weekend losses Michigan swept all three dou· no!\·leaRUtI doubleheader with Ht h. . .truck tilt .1 bitten
contention for the Big 10 tennis to Michigan State and Michigan, bles matches from the Hawks Northern illinois here today.
In 41 Innl"l"
title with No. 1 singles and dOU' dampening the Hawks' chances with the team of Hainline and At.Ler winning twice at In· 'Mle Hu kle ' L'Ifield wUl have
bles victories in a 9·0 rout of the 1of finishing high in the confer· DeVoer capLurlng the No. 1 diana friday and losln, 3-1 IIId Jim Dennor (.188) and hard·
Hawkeyes Saturday at ArlO ence. ,
match over Iowa's SlUldvig .nd
.t Ohio Stlte Saturday, the hltllng .Tom Wltlum (.371) at
Arbor.
I Hainline captured the No. 1 Ehlers, 6-1, 8-6.
Hawkeye. are 4-4 In BI.10 play Ilrst and third. Doui Murray
Michlg.n. 6-0 in conf.r.nc. singles in two sels with a 6-4, In the No. 3 doubles. Mc· and 26-1& over.ll.
(.250) and Jim Knox (.214) form
Iction I nd f,vor.d to repellt 6-4 victory over Kubat. Kubat Laughlin and Almonte of Mich·
Ntrthtrn IIIlntl. " hIe h the keystone combination,
IS
titl. hold.r, proved its was elevated to the top Iowa sin· Igan defeated Phillips and Lee bitt l.wl 6-4 .... '3.1 '" DeBob Jackson (,343), Jim Ya·
atrength by swe.p~ng all nine ,.gles spot earlier . in the week Wright of low., 6-3, 6-1.
K.II .... ,..r, " 1..1101 IIMI len (.212) and Rick Shallholtter
m.lch... nd allOWing only one upon the loss of Jim Esser, who
0.,,1.. th.lr unbe.ten,.
h.. nil hur .. IIftn I.met
m,!'ch to go beyond .two seta. is stricken wiLh mono.
cord, ttl. Wolv.rlne, .ro cur. frtm l it 10 tNml.
"t,eh HaNwks 2wond thbe,lr only tsehl
Michigan's Joel Ross cltfut· rently second In tIM III 10
The Huskies downed Indlalla
In
c
o.
au
es
rna
c
d
C
.
S
d
'
f
'
I
"'-hlnd
L._ t
Indl
which Michi gan finall won 6-3, e
rail . an vlg 0 OWl n onco·_ ••n
.n. three l1mes and defeated Wis·
' ""2 th 1
fYJ \ R
the No. 2 Singles, '-3, ' .1, whll. ,Inc. til. lUlU. ,tllndl"".re consln once In four tries In the
""',"" as e eam 0 oe oss
B
D V
b ._-'
t
I
.... _
.
and Jim Ott downed Iowa's Rod teammate
rue e. ~ otr
1 - on o. po nn r.n.. r I~t two seasons, Northern 11Kubat and Steve Hou hton.
!ound harder gOing I", dlSpos, th.n _n·lost rtc.rdl.
hnols Is not lIalll!t Big 10 o~
_ _ _____ g _ _
In9 of Houghton. Iowa s No.3
Indiana (7-1) Is first with 55 poslUon.
6-4 6-4
.. .
.
REDS WIN AGAINmiln, , .
I pomts. MichIgan (6-0) IS econd
Probable starters for Iowa toCINCINNATI lit' - The In No. 4 SIngles, Ramon AI. Iw~th 44, I~lin?is (6-1) is thi~d day are. senior Tlghthander
red.hot Cincinnati Red riding monte defeated Iowa 's Steve wllh 40, ~Ichlgan Stale (5-1) IS Bruce ReId (2--3, 5.41 earned·
,
f rt~ ·th 39 M'
I (0 ')
)
d "
th
homers by Lee May and Pete Ehlers. 6-2. 6-2. Dan McLaughlin .au ." WI.
• tnneso a ": rull a~erage an Juntor sou •
Rose, reeled off their sixth beat Iowa 's Rob Griswold in the IS fifth With 34, Iowa (2·5) IS paw Bill Hager (2-0, 4.88 ERA) .
straight victory by downing st. No. 5 Ingles, 6-4. 6-0, and Ott sixth with 23, Northwe tern (1-5) Northern Illinois coach Dave
Louis 7·3 Monday night.
defeated Ian Phillips of Iowa in and Purdue (1-6) are seventh Mason will pitch a pair of right·
with 18, Wisconsin (1-4) is ninth handers, Lee Hanson (4-1, 0.75
with L4 and Ohio State (1-6) Is ERA) and Bob Kolb (0-0, 3.00
tenth with 10.
ERA) .

I

a.o

I
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Sizzling Rico Carty
Overhauls Reds' Perez

,

-

CHET TEKLINSKI
4 Hitter, Ab .. rb, Loss

A New Type

I

l

there's a

FORMAL

I

In your future

I
I

YOIm fhld a complele
sclectirm of formal
wear {/luI accessorir3
(includillg tflr newl's!
EdtLWdian styles) by
after six

a~ailalJle

for renlal orale at

I
I

THE TUX SHOP
9:00 -5: 00 daily, evellings
and Sundays by
appointment

'

ADVERTISING

PHONE 337·4161

reaches out

Etux

The KHpsake ellgagemenl diamond is
flawless wilh supeliOf ColOf and

Shop
The
Awning'
Stripe
LMldng for a new Spring
freshener in a sport ooat?
Stop iD and try on
several of our new stripes.
A fresh look for tIle a11
new man in grounds
of brown, Davy and
natural. A fierce Ira veler
made of polyester.
....

$70.00

.stephe,w
Men's Clothing,
Furnishings and. Shoes
•

•

20 South Clinton

By MIKE SLUTSKY

Sporl. dltor
Nlnt monttl. p.. t It. hoped·for com·
pletlon and wllh a cement floor rather
than Astro·Turf, the UnIversity's new
Rec Building has already come Into It
own as a renowned batlle field . The Rec
Building the pdst two weeks has been
the site of two of the best sports events
- anti ROTC-demonstrallons - that
this reporter has secn all year.
I can s e ]t now. As ROTC takes to the
building next week for an abbrievlated
(naturally) maneuvel', spectators walt
outside for tickets, the band strikes up
the fight song, cheerleaders Inside
whip up enthusiasm and the players
huddle around their respective coaches
for last minute instruction.
Harry Ostrander, director of recrea·
Lion , makes his way to center court for
the introductions: "In thl corner, de·
fending the ROTC," 0 trander an·
nounces , "are the Campus Cops (CC)."
A chorus o[ boos greets each CC name,
and sam 01 the opponents slart chant·
Ing ·P·I-G,' a clear c au s e for an un·
sportsmanlike conduct penalty.
Ostrander continues : "And in this
corner, the 'visitors,' the SANTIS (Stu·
dents for an ANTI·ROTC Society), their
uniforms being furnished by the Ameri·
can Barbers Association.

*

Hal th i. ael reacheel you?

*

We are Int.rllt.d In your re·
sponse fer a praj.ct In Advar·

Volunt"r Ov.rs.a.
Opportuniti••

WHY art more STUDENTS

Hcult". Social WUI t...
Teuc!ti/lg,
Paramedical u;ol'k.
Phone 338·21'7 for cltt.i1s or

changing to •••

•

e

Ir In
falJ
•Insurance

•

*

Th. teams take their positions, SAN1'·
IS forming a mass of humanity, CC in
straight, neat lines with billy clubs Bnd
shot guns at their sides.
Up in the stands, Bob Flora, asst.
aLhletic director. yells, " Gel your score·

tisin; Communicltions. H.lj:I u,
by collin; 338-0202 anL!! you
will rtc.iv. I bit, friendly thank
you.

one eighteen soutll gilbert

•

eut.

Of Recreation
Is Realized

Hawkeye
High Notes

---------- 1

if

to .rr.nge Wednesday mom·

Inl 'ppointmtnt.
" .... 1.11." Of

Clmpu. Mlnlst ...

t

cards here. You can't teU the pltyen
without I scorecard," and Pres. Boyd,
sitting In the President's box, takes two.
At the officials scorers tab I e .It
George Wine and Tim Simmons, the UI
statlstlas crew. Hosls of newsmen
and p bot 0 I ra P hers gathered In
press row, alLhough SANTIS had to be
as ured before the match that aU pic·
tures would be used only by newspapers.
Mgr. Dewey Stult briefs his ce. The .•
buzzer sounds, and the first rotten egas
are tossed by SANTIS, bringing cheers
from the crowd. Steadily SANTIS makes
Its way towards the ROTC, marching 'I
calmly at center court. Captain Demoll·
tion praises his cadets for paying no at·
tention to IU the ruckus.

*

*

*

SANTIS g. t •• ,'.ndln, ovotl.n fer
breaking a crutch across a ce skull. CC
relallates by spraying some tear gas In
an Innocent bystander's f ace. But the
ce, trying 10 contain SANTIS by clup'
ing hands In a circle around ROTC, g~ts
called for Illegal use of the hands and
In a matter of minutes SAN1'IS breaks
tnrough for the first score. The fans go
wild!
Festivities continue through both halv·
es of the close contest, but SANTIS'
manpower finally wins out and the fren·
zied spectators m a k e fQr the exits
knowing that they've seen real pros in
acllon. Ostrander is so overwhelmed
that he rushes to the intramural office
and insists that 1M chief Del Gerke I.
elude the event in next faU's 1M calendar. "ABC is interested," he says.
The fun 's ov~r for the day , and 8vet¥·
one's satisfied. But, boy, If we Just hid
a domed stadium; what a setting!

o

l

•
,I
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I ST. LOmS IA'I - Scotty Bow· , Cup finals agaL'lSt Boston - aM
man, coach of the St. Louis Bruin Coach Harry Sinden \JIll
Blues,
his grand strategy Icomplaining about it one bit
Ito stop says
Bobby Orr wilt remain "lid like to thank Scotty.' ~

I

in ef[~t for tonight's second said Sinden. "This is the rJIII
game In the best-of·seven Na· time in four years I've flet,1
lional Hockey League Stanley able to keep Bobby back in (11
end."
I I
Bowman's strategy In SIOday's opener was to assign O:le
man to snadow Orr whcrel1
IBoston 's superstar defen. em
went on the ice. Most of frl
time. the job ''''nt 10 .Jim RobIerls but Terrv Crisp. Tim Ecclt~t'ln" and Bill McCreary a •
. had turns at it.
I "I don't think we have I
I chance at all against BostOfl.'
said Bnwl11an. " unlp,~ we 51'11
Orr. We'll rise or fall on \Ii •

OPENING MAY 9

st r~le~ . "

I

-.cau.. hI'. lIet afraid to

The Blues fell on it SundS(·
Orr to 8 single ;.
slst but lost the hockey game •
1. The Bruins plan no cll\lnl~
truth abeut Inillranc. and
strategy to combat the shado
Haw YOU Can AH.", lI.
1 jng.
" We're not going to do 8 UIi"' ~
about it," said Sinden all
sendl!lg Boston through 8 II
skate at the Arena Mondly
1().apeed transm ission. 11.5 hp. Carlanl-type front forleL
I
"Why change things now - ~ •
Automatic oil injection. Double loop tub. frame. 185 lb ••
is a pretty good reason not to
12 IIIOntl\l12,ooo mile warranty.
Orr, who became the firsi
,fenscman In hislory to win
scoring title by 8ccumuiatiJI
Iowa
City
1120 points this season, said
1949
Sand
Road
..._ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . . ._ ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• expected to be watched, btII '

IThey ]j,."iled

I

Just Aslcl

916 MAIDEN LANE
Phone 351·7333

THE CYCLE BARN

I

•

..

Boston Seeks 2nd Victory
Against Sf. Louis Tonight ",

t.1I YOU anti eth.... thl whol.

,_~_~

•

I

(.283) comprise Northern II·
linols' outfield with Dave Pitsch
NEW YORK Itfl - Fortune over Tony Perez of Cincinnati, (.219) handll!lg the catchln,
finally is smiling on Rico Carty, wno sUll dominated the nome
the tough·luck kid of tne Atlanta r~ ~nd runs balled in competi· Ch~~'ite a low batting average
Braves who has taken over as Iton 10 both leagues.
De
h I bbed . h
'
·tl
. th
.
ACt
t '
nnor as c u
SIX omers
Ihe top hI er m e major
year ago ar y was rymg this year and trails Wlttum, wno
leagues.
a comeback after miss· h hot fl h
In
·to make
th
'
f 9~· ft liS I ve ome runs, runs.,
Carty's average through Sun· I lOa e enhre ~eason 0 1 uo a • batted in, 30 to 20.
day's games was a robust 435 1 er he was stricken with tuber·
. . h'
th
. t .d ' culosis and spent 163 days in
low. coach Duan. Sanks
glvmg 1m a ree·pom e ge the hospital.
will open with hi, u,u.1 c..t.
Carty StIfCered a shoulder sep- G.ry Ktoppel ('225) .nd Jim
.
aratlon in the final days of the Sundberg (.314) will divide
J969 training eason and went the lime In right fitld . Sund·
on the disabled list. He didn't b.rg will catch the open.r Ind
go to bal until May Z and went J.. W.... I, (.190) th. night·
out again when he dl$cloclted "p.
the shoulder again May 18 and Jim Cox (.324) and Bob Per·
e thi~d lime June 29. AlLogther kins (.304) will be on the infield
he miSsed 58 games.
corners for Iowa wiLh Gary
Carty has been ripping I h e Breshears (,361 ) and Ray Smith
ball this spring with power. (.258) in the middle.
When people said ne was a Dave Blazin ( 230 ) and swift
treak hitter, the big fellow Dave Krull (.266) will be at
from the Dominican Republic their regular posts in left and
shook his head and said, "No, centerfield.
just a lucky hitter. I'd rather be In the series between the two
lucky than good."
schools, Iowa holds a 5-2 edge.
Lucky or good, it malters not, IThe last time the Hawkeyes
because Carty clipped cnemy beat Northern Illinois was I'() in
pitching for nine hits In 20 at 1968.
bats during the past week to At Ohio Slate Saturday, Iowa
pass Perez who slid down 20 gave up two runs in the first
points from .4.52 to ,432 with five Inning of both games which
hits, including his lOth home proved the difference. The 8-0
run, In 15 at bats. Perez' 10lh nightcap loss was the lirst lime
lied Ine major league record set Iowa has bcen shutout this sea·
last year by Frank Robinson of son.
Baltimore.
In the opener, the Buckey..

Your N,v.1 Aviation Information T.lm
will b. on campul
Dete: Mey 6, 7 end 8
Piece: Placement Office. IMU

i 1 ',W \
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I
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: 1

I
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11114 twt .,Ik. .ntI D.v. cond in three Big 10
Iwlnblll with Nort h w tit. fa
H.lu' two.ruft doublt to ,.In
Schuette, who tired towards statlli at 2: 30 p.m. and the W~
"" td'lin' ..... ~ tddt4 In the end or the second Kame, I. COIl!In doubleheader beaiDI It
in.ur.nc. run In the .bttl.n 0-2 hI league ptay. He Yielded 1 p.m.
two hlh .nd .n .rrer.
IOWA ITIMS - Ohlo StIli'.
Iowa's tone tally of the day
. 110 .. ItAIliDINOI
.
two wins over Iowa upped t~
came In the heth when Cox 01\10 lll,
, ~ ~m '!.. ~'J: Buckeyes' Ic&~ul!·leadlng JI\ark
bolrded on an error, went to ~~:n~r.
m~ to 8-0 ••• WI cons In (&-1) IJId
third on Bluln', double and Purdue
., .
. 6~
Minnesota (8-2) are OIlt·,lll'1t
scored on Smith' Ingle.
1m~~
~ :
D:ro behind . . JOWb, Purdue and Ii·
Kevin Rusnak's sl!lgle In the ~lchilin tlte"
.m • 18.1~ linols are tied for fourth witt
initial fr.me of th ~nd game Jnl:'I~:i'I
~ls 4-4 recoril8.
produced two run for 0 U, orthL":;~r'W ..~~ ~.'ULh 14-11 The moat wl!18 In • SUlOI1 by
which lidded lone tallles in th
~IIIDAY - Ohio llale H.I, ~M' an Iowa team WIlli In 194\ wbtn
second and fourth Inning , and 1 ",~1I pl~~utf7~~n 1~~h;~re~1I the Hawkeye~ f1hlshed with l "
four runs In the Ixlh.
~~n
t, UI·cJI~.I~n:. HI Ichl. 22-6 record . . .lowl Woh !I .
IATUUO - Ohlq Iial. ....
The cIa st JOWl came to IOWA 1.01 Purdue t.J. \\Illeonahi game In 192"~ an d 1""9
"", •.In
scoring in the !Ilghtcap wa In loll' Mlnhe.otl W, India.. 004. 1940 and 11163 the Hawkeyes
.
III noll .... Northwnltrn 0.1,
'
Ihe second Inning when Blazln Mleh~.n a Mlc~lln ~late I ,
won 20 games.
walked and went to third on '~ID~I~ ~'~~I~ '8~lt:D~L"'IChl'
I.w. h•• m.d. 70 trttrt It.
Smith's double But Perkin lin stale (II, WIKoniin It Minn· U ,.m.. ttli. Iprl", ...Il10
'
e 01. Ill , Norlh ..et~trn .t IOWA
lined Into a double play to kill 12 ~ Indian••1 M1ch~.n (21.
ttlm', fl. ldillf perc.nt. I,
the Lhreat.
MIC!~~~D~r Wi.ton~:~ .tla\tw~ .m for 1.1U ch'l\ce, •..th1
Ch.t T.klln,kl (3.') .nd Ill. Norlhwest.rn .1 Mlnn'..,ola 111{ Hawby.. h• .,. m.. .. ••
•
h
Purdue It nUnol1 (tl. 1~",ln. I
d
..I.n Se
(3·41 pitched Mlthl,ln Slete Itl.
oubl. pl.,..
the dlst.nct In bottl gam..
Since r.turnlng from Arllona
Stturd.y for I.w •• nd .ufftr· nine hils. Is ued five walks and with a 3·9 m~rk , Iowa hili iI'IIa
ed tIM cltf.." .
truck out five.
17 or 23 games ... the Hawk
Tekllnskl gave up only four Following loday's doublehebd· eyes had a IIve·game victory
hits In the opener and struck er, Iowa re umci Icague play trlng b fore loslnl two II
out seven. The loss was his e· horll lhl wl'Cke:'ld. ~'rldaY'1! OhJo Stale.

1M DALY IOW~... CIty, 1•.-TutS., May I, lm-P... I

Hawk
Harriers
Ramble

Non h wea t er D
p.m. and lhe ,.. .
IIhl"hpl,lI,.r belint If '

- Ohlo State',
Iowa upped !be
league-leadIng 111m •
.WI Consln (5-1) and
(6-2) Ire obt·••mt
.towa, Purdue .04 II.
tled for fourth IriII
willi In i IU!OII by
was In 1941 whto
finished with p
. . .Iowa won 21
1929 and 1969 . , .In
1963, the Hawkeyes

p

Golfers Miss Title byI 1Shot
I

By GARY WADE
The Iowa track team cap- I
lured first places in 13 of 17
events Monday afternoon In
swamping St. Ambrose 1()5.39
in a dual meet on the Hawkeye
track.
Bruce Presley agaln paced
the Hawkeye effort with firsts
in the 120 and 44Q..yard hurdle
events and the triple jump. He
ran 14.9 In the shortef hurdles,
53.5 hi the Intermedies,
went 4()..1l ~ in the triple jump.
The H I W k s had I pair Df .
double wlnMn In the field
events, John Teftr and Chuck
J.eger. Tefer m.tched his
".son high Df IS·feet In win·
nlng the pol. VIUIt, .nd then
went %2.' to capture the long
lump, JItgtI' won the shot
put .nd discus .v.nts wit h
Ios_ of 46-11~ .nd m·m
respectlv.ly.
Most of St. Ambrose's scoring
came fro m junior speedster
Don Staten, who took firsts In
the 100 and 220:yard dashes, as
weli as anchorm~ the 44Q..yard
relay team to victory. Staten

n
~

o

8y JOHN RICHARDS
"It deflnl ..ly htlped us that head they would have finished Zweiner said the shotgun type
Iowa 's golf team played its _ had played ....... In "" third," said Zwciner. " I still of start would be used [or labest golf of the season as it 1111 n 0 I. Irwlt.tIoM!." said think that Indiana a:ld Purdue day's meet. which means aU
tied for second In the Northern lwei... "Tht COlI,... Is a are the learns to beat, along Iplayers will tee off at 9:30 and
Intercollegiate Tournament last very difficult OM to mel .. with us of course."
will fini h at lhe same lime.
weekend.
far .s putting. Our ... m sort
Ne.t CIII the schedule for
Zweiner said that this lype of
According to Iowa coach ef kMW what to expect thl. Iowa Is the Hawkeye Invlt.· start was employed at Cham·
ChUCK Zwelner, the team played time .round.
tlonal tod.y with II low. paig:! and proved to be very
Its steadiest an~ strongest golf "Scbuchat especially was schools here for It. Among the successful.
of the season, but couldn't hold , ready this time," added Zwei· 1 school. to be repr.sented .re I [owa Scores: Brad Schucbat
off lhe final round charge of nero "He just we:lt out and took Iowa 51..., Dr.ke .nd North· 176-77-78.76 _ 307; Bob Muler!
Ohi~ State.
cbarge. U his good play con· ern Iowa.
' 81.79.7S.19 _ 317: Jim Carney
''We pl.yed rell wen and tlnues, he is capable of ~king I The rest of the field will be 80-82·75--80 - 317 ; Joe Heinz 7'/.
I'm h.poy with our finish, but medaUst honors at the Big 10 I made of mall Iowa colleges 81 83-80 - 321 : Chris Larsen 84I thought we would win the Meet."
with Loras College figured to be 83-80.81 - 328 : Tom Lightner
""'ma",e"t .fter leadint the
The tournament could be a the best of that group.
83·84-83·79 - 329.
fint round," "Id lwei_ good indication of how the con- r;;.--_ ___....;~....;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;___;;;;;;~
Mond• .,. "If It hadn't been ference meet will turn out, befor Ohio St... 's sixth m.n cause all the Big 10 teams were
,ht'Oti'lO a Iln.1 round 74 un· represented at Champaign. The
expededly, we would !wive Big 10 will be held at Ohio
tiM I,r fim."
State May 15-16.
A reyolutionary program developed by Coleman
If)wa was three strokes ahead Even though the Buckeyes
of Purdue. who tied with the won last weekend's meet a:ld
Laboratories. Now In axperimental stag IS. Interested?
Hawk~ for second, going Into will be the host for the confer. ,
Age. 18·25 only. Por Information mall ·n am. and
<:"'u·".v'~ plav. Ohio Slate was ence meet, Zweiner doesn't
a ~tr~ke back of Purdue.
think OhIo S1at~ is the team to
add,.... before May 7 t. Dian. Stokes, Diredor of I ..
! - _ •• 'q Brad Schuch at took beat.
''''ed,lI~t honors as he finished
"They plaved well last week·
search, 303 N. Ilversid. Dr., Iowa City. Iowa.
hro. .~tr,kes ahead Purdue's end, but if It hadn't been for
Bill Hofer. Schuchat shot a 307 that one guy playing over his ~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~

and ,
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Neglected Sex Life? ·

IUp
John T.fer low. polt vaulter clears the cross b Ir at lS·feet Mond.y In winning his specl.1ty
In the Ha~s' d.ul meet Ylc~ory against St. Ambrose Colleg. here. T.f.r'. winning effort
m.tched hi. bts' performanet of the leason. Tefer also le.ped 22.1 in the long lump to win th.t
event.
_ Photo by John Avery

fO~\;~fn~;h::~I~~t~a~~'1; a's - -

fine play partially to the fact

that the Hawks had played on

same University of Dllnols
Ithe
course just two weeks ago.

Ree d Hurt- Knlc
· kS I r;:::==================i1
~~~, ~~~~~e~t~m~e~~~ ~~~ I Stl.// Beat La kers
~.~.the 100 in 9.9 and the 220 In I
The 44lJ..yard relay team of ·

ran 42.9 to Iowa's 43.1 for a ·
narrow victory over the Hawks.
The other St. Ambrose first was
by Donovan in the .quarter mile NEW YORK ~ - The in. ly spurred on the Knicks , kept
with a time of 49.9.
: pired New York Knicks, play- alive New York's hopes for their
St~ve Wilson se.t the. o~ly rec· ing from late in the first quar· fir t NBA fiUe. They could wrap
ord In the meet In wmnIng the er without center Willis Reed
high jump. going 6·8 to betl~r : caugh' and passed the Los An: i up Wed~e "day ni"ht in L~s
the Iowa standard of 6·7 set In geles Lakers for a stirring 107. \I'gele iii a fla i nally· elevised
1968.
.
100 vic~ory Monday night and a .' e in I'Ihich Reed hopes to
The low. mtle relay 'eam 1 3.2 game lead In their ba.tle for e urn .
.
of Bill St.ussy, Steye Hempel, ,:he Natbnal Basketball Associa.
The. seventh .game, If ne~esDave Lar•• n, .nd Ride Hex· I don title.
'ary, In the bes.·~f-seven serle~,
um closed out the me.t with
would bc played back here m
an .asy victory in 3:18.7.
~ehlnd from . the opening bas- , Madi ;on Square Garde, Friday
. ke. and seemmgly dead when nighl on lla ional telc\ ision.
D
_
. ave EasII an d t00 k th e two Reed went out with a bruised -.:..
mIl.e run for Iowa In 9:34.0 hip and Los Angeles ahead 25-15
w~i1e Danny McCabe fimshed with 3:56 left in the opening pcthIrd.
. riod, the Knicks never gave up
Mark Steffen and John Cn.s, and finally caughl up at 87.all
well took first an~ se<;ond In on Bill Bradley's basket.
tbe 660 for Iowa With tunes of Arter two more deadlocks
1:19.4 and 1:19.5. Bob Sc.hum, Bradley again hit with 5:17 t~ I
Eastland and Chuck Chnsten· play for a 93-91 edge and the
sen captu~ed the to~ thr~e spots Knicks were ahead to stay.
in the mile run With tlmes of Reserve Dave Stallworth, a 6-7 '
4:11.7, 4:22.6 and 4:25.5 for forward who scored 10 points in
Iowa.
the final qua r t e r working
The .Haw~s also swept. the against 7.2 Wilt Chamberlain, Read the Pulitzer Prize
half·mlle . With Stef(en. first In added another basket 39 sec. winning Christian Science
• 1:53.4, ~rlswell sec~nd . m 1:54.0 onds later to make it 95-91.
Monitor. Rar!)ly more than
an~ Christensen thIrd m 1:56.5.
Then Cazzie Russell , another 20 pages, this easy·to·
Phll We:tman went 14-6 to place hero off the bench, took over read da iIy newspa per gives
second In the ~Ie vault to, Tef· with New York's next six pOints you a complete grasp of
nat ional and world affairs.
er, and Tefer jumped 40·10 ~ to for a ]01.94 lead and the Lak.
Plus fashion, sports, busi·
~ollow Presley In the triple ers never climbed closer than
ness, and the arts. Read
jump..Presley w ~ s se~nd to five again .
the
newspaper that 91 %
Tefer In the long jump With 21· The pivotal fifth -game vieto.
of Congress reads.
2'1..
ry, before a deafening capacity
H.xum .nd J.y Ptdtlty crowd of 19 500 which repeated- - - - - - - - - placed behind Presley In the
'
_ .__ __
Please send me the Monitor for
44O·hurdles and ~edelty was I CUBS LOSE 4TH STRAIGHT _
0 1 year $26 0 6 mos. $13
"cond to Presley In th. short·
03 mos . $6.50
er hurdle event.
HOUSTON ~ - Knuckle-bailer
0 Check or money order
The Hawkeyes close out their J~m Bouton stopped Chicago on
0 ~~I~I~s:d
dual-meet season against the SIX hits and scored two runs
University of Illinois at Cham. Monday night, pacin~ the Hous·
nlm' ..
" _ _ _ _ _ __
paign this Saturday, then com· I.on Aslros to a 7·2 victory that
It'..t _ _ _ _ _ _ __
pete in the Big 10 Meet at extended the Cubs' losing string clty'_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Bloomington May 15-16.
to four g..ames.
lI.t" _ _ _ _ _ 2Ip _ _
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• Hom. and Gardin tool.
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Tod.y'l 'r_bl. Pilcher •
., Only ,.mes scheduled.
• Local round.'rip truck.
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Give Mon a Big Hug ea riy

A o~e day l owners three or four days no-

Iy if the major league owners lime so we wouldn 't have ta l
d0n't sweete'l thair latest c'n· strike.
tract offer to the Maior League I "'I'l,e TV people, of course.
B'I °e~al ( Pl",v~ r~ A<socilltiolJ. would tell the owners they
the Chi cago Today newspaper Ic, uldn't pal' them for tbat
Sl" rj M"n13V.
game if it wasn't played."
Ba~eball writer John Hillyer
Hillyer said Marvin Miller.
said he 'va~ t(lld hv rne olaver tbe association's executive di·
representafive - who prefe~red ree'or, had re:eived the owners'
to rp~~i'l an r n ll"" ~I1~ - thpl prn p~sal Friday and each club
the day [or a J'T'nratorium would is e'<pected to vote on it some·
c~"'o l\1hon If,oro is a nali~'1allv 1timp this week.
le)~vised game.
• "Hllver eald the prop:lsal can·
"Th~ t olp "'~ hn pe~ llle . It the not be approved by the players
player SJid. "already have been un)e~s Rpproval is given to each
tr l-t AIJ ' U' it. We would give the ' of its items.
I

I
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ORDER EARLY FOR lEST SELECTION
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SATURDAY: Dubuque St. open till 6:00 P.M.
Kirkwood Av•• till 1:00 P.M.
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The Norelco Home Beauty Salon 25LS is a
shaver plus 10 different beauty attachments.
You can get a close, fast, very gentle shave on
your legs and underarms.
Then change attachments and manicure your
fingernails with our uniquely styled nail file and
buffer. Or pretty up your cuticles. Change again,
and you can massage your scalp or your face. Or
you can apply cream deep down in your skin. Or
use it to do a lot of other things to make you look
better.
•
The Norelco Home Beauty Salon. It has every.
thing a girl needs to be as pretty as she wants.

Hore/cl
• 1970 NottII AlMrlcIll Phillpt Corporation, 100 E..t ..... 1tNII, New York, N. Y. lool?
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Flick run-down
"Marooeed" - Stanley Kubrick and the
eetlrt Americu spICe program can'l be

Fishing boats in the Caribbean, a photo by Mrs. William A. Hewitt

Woman to show photo-art
A Rock Island, III., woman shares inslghis lnlo people and presents momenUJ
of captured beauty In some 100 large color photographs going on exhibition May
10 at the Museum of Art. They will be
shown through June 14.
Titled "Photographs by Ti~h," the elthibition will be the first solo show In
the Midwest of color photo$ made by
Mrs. William A. Hewitt. She has had
two solo exhibitions in galleries In Tokyo,
Japan, one in 1968 and the second In
1969, and one exhibition at the Kikko Gallery in Houston, Tex . Some of her photographs are on permanent exhibition In
galleries In Japan.
Mrs. Hewitt's approach to photography is straightforward and direct. "I

will not use any tricks in photograpby
and printing - no artificial light. no tripods, no retouching, no fancy effects,"
she says. "Sometimes I can enjoy this
in the work of others, but for me it has
to be told like It was, at least at the
moment I was there.
"Picture taking must be a matter of
the mind and heart and eye - not just a
mecbanlcal process. My fascination is
with that once-in-a- lifetime opportunity
- the capturing of changing light, the
swiftness of motion, the neeting human
expression - all the beauties of our
wonderful and painful world."
Subjects of her photographs - she has
photographed on five continents - range
(rom the people and animals of Chile and
Argentina and the slums of Brazil to
scenes on Fujiyama, a volcanic mountain in Japan.
Mrs. Hewitt has had unusual and
sometimes exciting experiences in taking many oC her photographs. In Brazil
she found that children whom she
wanted to photograph spoke only Portuguese, which she does not know. Though
she speaks Spanish, she found it of little
help. But since she never poses her subjects formally anyway, she was able to
take the photos she wanted.
She got the pictures of Fujiyama while
she was a member of an expedition
from the University o( Tokyo which had
been set up to test the performance and
endurance of horses and people at high
altitudes. Men and animals were permilled to travel up Fujlyama for the
first lime on the expedition; they made

the climb in the teeth of a typhoon.
When 1I1rs. Hewitt took a photo of an
elephant tin the University exhibition).
she was close enough for a brief period
to hear the animal breathing, then made
a quick retreat. The elephant photographed was in Tsavo Park in Kenya, a
country in east-central Afdca.
While photographing animals in Africa. Mrs. Hewitt has never had armed
protection and says she feels it Is not
really necessary . Th e first elephant she
tried to photograph chased her party,
she said, but she learned that Ihe animal
was concerned primarily with getting rid
of them , rather than hurling them.
Photos which Mrs. Hewill has made
in the Caribbean include one of five fishing boats ilhouetted against heavy
clouds in the islands k now n as The
Saints. A photo titled "Caribbean Sea
Change" shows colorful clothing of islanders drying on clotheslines strung in
front of an old brick building. Mrs. Hewiit had watched several women on Antigua washing the clothes in the sea before
they hung them up to dry in the sunlight.
Another photo she made in the Caribbean caught the sparkling reliections of
light on the water as one of her twin
daughters skimmed across the foreground on water skis.
Several photos in the exhibition were
made of a crowd at a memorial for
Martin Luther King soon after his assassination.
Mrs. Hewitt also photographs birds
and trees. She explains that she is at-

tracted by the wild freedom of birds alld
the architectural feeling created by
trees.
he began taking pictures .fler her
father gave her a camera when she was
seven, and quit taking them about 15
years ago because she could not get what
she wanted without resorting to lights
and other artificial aids. When she began taking photos again about six years
ago, she was delighted to find that with
the many advances made in manufacturing high-speed color film. she could
get the natural situations and fleeting
impressions by using just her camera.
Mr . Hewitt p I a n s a trip to Africa
again this ummer and will photograph
animals in Tanzania. She takes six 35millimeter cameras - all Japanese
Pentaxes - with her on such trips, .11
equipped with different lenses so that
she can change quickly from one type of
lens to another.
Besides their 14-year-old twin daughters, the Hewitts have a son, 12. Mrs.
Hewitt studied at Connecticut College
for Women, the University of California
at Santa Barbara and 'George Washington University.
Mrs. Hewitt considers her primary occupation at present the operation of her
Arabian horse farm outside MoUne, m.
She now has 90 of these animals, but wllJ
cut the number to about 60 at a large
auction early in June. She has ridden
horses since she was two and has been
competing in shows since she was four,
so this Interest, like that in photography,
has been nearly lifelong.

Electronic composers need not be engineers
To say that all composers of electronic
music must have training in electrical
engineering would be like requiring all
drivers Lo know the intricacies of a car's
engine, said Peter Lewis. assistant professor of music and director of the ElecIronic Music Studio, in a recent interview.
"As long as you know how to produce
the sounds. it is not absolutely necessary
to know why they come out that way,"
Lewis added.
Begun in the early 1950s, electronic
music composition involves the use of
electronically generated sounds which
are then changed in various ways. Basic
to this kind of music is the tape recorder. Sounds are recorded on the tape,
which is the n manipulated to produce
different effects by cbanglng the tape
speed, editing, playing the tape both forwa rd and backward and splicing the
tape so that parts are played in a new
order.
Lewis. whose instrumental and electronic work "Manestar" was premiered
ina recent Center for New Mus i c concerl, began composing electronic works
five years ago when he had access to
cleclro:lic studios while teaching.
He came to the University in 'ieptembel' from Southern Illinois University in

Edwardsville. He was composer-in-residence there and held a similar position
with the Metropolitan Education Center
in the Arts, which served public schools
in the St. Louis, Mo., area. Previous to
that he taught at the Philadelphia Musical Academy in Pennsylvania.
Electronic reproduction has given the
composer a situation where virtually all
sounds are possible, Lewis said, even
" machine-music," which is probably
characteristic of the equipment. (He added, parenthetically, that the grinding
sounds of a truck heard through his open
window was not w hat he meant by
"machine-music.")
Allhough manufactured by machines,
electronic music need not have a machine-like-sound, he continued. He moved
to the organ-like keyboard attached 10 a
seven-foot-high box of plugs, Ughts and
dials, inserted cords as a switchboard
operator would and played a normalsounding, stereophonic scale. By inserting the cor d s in different plugs, he
changed the keyboard so that the same
note sounded on every key, but with
increasing volume as he struck keys
further up the keyboard.
As Lewis "tinkered" with the elec-

Ironic equlpment, he turned and said,
"H's really like playing around with a
grand sound-producing toy."
Sounds for his electronic works are
sometimes achieved through a trial-anderror method and then treated as regular compositional material. He further
explained that every studio has its own
characteristics and limitations. The University studio, because of its smaller
size, tends to produce compositions of a
chamber-music type instead of a symphonic size, he sa id.
Composers of electronic music naturally consider their medium very much a
part of the total field of music, although
some performers of conventional music
still do not agree, Lewis said.
Because they are not involved in presenting the music to the audience, some
performers object to electronic music,
saying it lacks the human element.
In partial agreement, Lewis said, "It's
not too interesting to stare at a blank
stage while a tape is playing.
"Consequently more and more pieces
are being produced which include live
performers. The coordination of these
clements presents difficult musical problems, of course, but, well, we have so
much polarization and segregation in so·

University Symphony Band concert tomorrow night
The University Symphony Band. in tribule to former director of University
Bands Charles B. Righter, will play his
transcription of the (inale from Dmitri
Sboslakovich's "Symphony No.5" In a
concert dedicated to the associate professor emeritus. The concert will be held
Wednesday in honor of Righter's 17 years
as director of University bands and 34
years of service to the University.
The free concert will begin at 8 p.m.
in the Union Main Lounge. Tickets Ire
available at the Union Box Office. \
Professor Righter is expected at the
concert and will be introduced by the
band's director Frank Piersol, professor

of music, one of Righter's former students.
Righter began teaching here in 1930
and directed the bands from 1937 until
1954 when he relinquished his duties to
serve as administrative assistant to
Virgil M. Hancher, then president of the
University. Professor Righter retired in
1964 and continues to Jive in Iowa City.
Another feature o( the concert will be
an appearance by the Iowa Woodwind
Quintet members Betty Bang, flute ;
Thomas Ayres, clarinet; James Lakin,
oboe; Ronald Tyree, bassoon, and Paul
Anderson, Frcn<:h horn . All are members of the University music faculty_

The Quintet will play Alvin Eller's
"Concerto for Wind Quintet and Orchestra," which was transcribed for band
by assistant director of ban d s Tom
Davis. One of the few works available
for quintet and band, the piece was first
performed by the University Band and
the Quintet at the Music Educators National Conference in Chicago in March.
Other pieces on the program will be
the overture to the Broadway musical
"Candide" composed by Leonard Bernstein, "The Leaves are Falling" by Warren Benson and "Fantasies on a Theme
by Haydn" by Norman Delio Jolo.

l

ciety already, why should we Increase
it ?"
Several of the instruments in the studio were originally used as sound-testers for electronic equipment. Lewis said
that manufacturers are consulting more
and more with composers to improve
today's electronic music machinery.
Besides directing the studio and working on his 0 w n compositions, Lewis
teaches several classes. His students
learn the function of the equipment,
practice the effects and do their oWl\
composing. Electronic pieces are often
included in University Composers Symposiums, held twice eacb year to premiere new works by University students.

WroDg, 80 the result from Hollywood I.s
thia Rick. Just picM in you r mind
wblt would h.ppen If Hollywood really
did aend up Its own IStronauts. Got It?
WeD, you're r I I h t. Now live your
l'IIOIIey for IIIOther moYie.
"Gone With Tbe Wind" - A remarkable dubbinl job converts Bondarcbuk's
"Waf and Peace" Into this more marketable EllgUsb-speaking vel'lion of the
1"oIstoy novel, apparently about land reform In ~ South. It'. amazing how all
tboee Russian actors actually seem to
be accurately mouthing the words, although some of the translations are awkward Il.e .. "Frlllkly, comrade, 1 don't
live a damn.") Actor Alexei Hawkeyovich bears a IIOItalgic resemblance to
Clark Gable.
"Ginsberg Jewelry Ad" - After getting off to • u c h a brilliant begl.nnlng
with the IIlht I hot of the fabulous
.. Keepsake diamond," the final scene of
the jewelry store facade is rather anticlimactic.
"The Damned" - It should not be
surprisinl that Luchino Visconti, writerdirector of "The Damned" cam e to
films from opera and entered the medium as a set designer. His characters
behave like romantic stereotypes moving like props through theatrically lit and
lavishly furnished interiors. Flames,
symbolic of the sinister T h i r d Reich,
provide flickering illumination, and
when a character lights a cigarette, the
.mote circles h1s head in a sickly red
reflectloll 01 the fireplace.
lllarid Thulin, type-cast as the Incest·
uous motber since "Night Games," is
always dramatically photographed, glowing in the shadows of her boudoir. In a
climactic confrontation with her son, her
fluh takes on a green ambience, and In
the final Aryan wedding scene, she becomes a pale ghost with harlot's lipstick.
Only a great performance by Helmut
Berger, introduced in a drag impression
of Marlene Dietrich, raises "The Dam-

ned" above l h e level of the artificial. ~I ~
Otherwise we watcb the usual vlllalni,
faint-hearted heroines, devious schemers
and ideaUstic heroes of •• toe k com·
pany.
As the National Socialists aeize con·
trol, Berger, a problem chikI, becomea
emotionally Involved with • dark-sllinned
Jewish wall, and Is responsible for her ,
suicide. Thus our view of • perverted
Germany on the eve of HUier's ascend·
ency.

*,

.,••

The hell-fire of the foundries owned by
the tragic von Essenbeck family .ngWQ
the last s hot, bringing to an end thI,
story of "an elite society where every _
thing is possible."
They say there are only I handful of
literary themes found in the entire fani'
from mythology to the movies. "The
Damned" does more than remind you of • •
!he tragedies of Aeschylus, or "Mac,.
beth" - it clopbers you with such
sources. Even the massacre of the S.A.
troopers, which In other hands might be , ,
a painfully realistic episode, become~
here stagy and remote. One has to hay,
a preference for such theater.
At its best "The Damned" assumes
airless contemplative mood of Visconti'.
"The Stranger," as the camera track!
in pursuit of Berger, pacing back and
forth, turning on the tab I e radio, or 1 ;
pressing his ear to the wall, nervous
and confused. Too often the film Is li1ire~
in the indecisive tediousness that mark·
ed "The Leopard" by the same director.
Visconti 's next project : Maln's "Death • I
In Venice," starring DTrk Bogarde
again.

lb,
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'The Death of Joe Egg
opens at Studio Theatre ".
1

Iy PAULA OVERLAND
If you haven't tripped over to the
Studio Theatre yet this year, you have
only one more opportunity to do so. "A
Day in the Death of Joe Egg" by Peter
Nichols is the last major production this
season.
"Joe Egg" Is an amusing play that
centers 8 r 0 u n d a mentally retarded
child and her parents' attempts to cope
with her and the problems that living
with II retarded chi I d can present.
lnstead of pItying themselves, Brian and
Sheila use humor and make fun of themselves and of Josephine. Their humorus
attitude is the element that makes "Joe
Egg" a comedy rather than a drama.
However, tbe situation in which Brian
and Sheila find themselves, their inability to handle it and the sad vegetablestate of Joe give the play a tragic element as well.
Mike White, G, Narrowsburg, N.Y.,
the director, said that the play raises
several questions , but does not attempt
to answer them. The main question concerns mercy killing, but it also questions
methods of living with and caring for
A mentally retarded child. In "Joe Egg"
the audience sees how the parents try
to cope with the situation, and how their
friends think that they should handle it.
While we see what happens to the parenti, we also see the innocent Joe whose
only crime was being born. The dilemma
Is a difficult one and one that an audience is bound to react to in one manner
or another. Even though he hopes that
the play will be entertaining, White said
he especially wants to give an audience
a few things to consIder.
The play was originally British but it
has been revised and completely Americanized for this production . The stage
setting is that of an American living
room ; its realism adds to the realism
of the play. The play isn't completely
realistic, though, because the characters
do t.lk directly to the audience at vari-

ous points to furnish them with inforOlItion o( their past.
This is the first major production to be
directed by a graduate student, but,.
White said the audience can look forward to more student directed productions in the future. Previously the
Master of Fine Arts candidates were ai- • ?
lowed to do everything connected wIth a
production except direct, but White
hopes that he is setting a new precedent
and that m 0 r e students will have the
same opportunity .
••
Other students involved in this production are John Johnson, G, Hattiesburg,
Miss., as Brian; Marla Friedman, A4,
Chicago, III. , as Sheila, Sara Knauf" •
Iowa City, as Joe : Stephanie Lewis, G,
Trevose, Pa., and Merritt Olsen, G,
Marshalltown. as Pam and Freddie, two
interfering, idealistic friends of Sheila's; _ .
and Elyse Garlock, A3, Grinnell as
Brian's mother. Grace.
Tickets are free with !D's and can be
picked up at the Union Box Office. The
play opens this Friday, and continue8 1 •
Saturday, Sunday and May 13 to 16.
,
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Wlllle Dixon, I AM TR.E BLUES (Col- written): "Back Door Man," " I Can't
Randy Newman, 12 SONGS (Reprise
RS 6373). Something sinIster and fuMY
going on here, like a drunken cop with.
Hamlet complex. The reviewer takes recourse to the cover: a rocking chair, a
television, a suburban back yard with
ivy leaves, flowers and the neighbor's
windows peeking over the high fence.
Where is R. Newman? Hldi:Jg.
He plays piano like the kid in the back
of the bar, in Nome Alaska, circa 1'11,
cigarette dangling from his lip, head
swaying slightly; he plays a little like
Hoagy Carmicheal in "To Have and
Have Not," a little bit like Willie "the
Lion" Smith, in some St. Louis of the
mind. He sings like a grizziy bear with i
Ph.D. and writes like the offsprln' of a
mermaid and a neutron gUl1; mythical
son of the west, sipping bourbon, clutch·
ing a peanut-butter sandwhich, pale and
determined to get back at the T.V. for
what it did to us all, so long igo.
Songs like "Lucinda ," "Suzanne," "A
Lover's Prayer"; they'll make you see
your lady a different way. Listen especially to that hau!ltinl appeal to tht midwestern druid that lives in each of us,
"Let's Burn Down the Corn.field." Randy
Newman : evil, odd, funny , sad; the raw
synthesis.

umbia CS 9987). With the possible exceptions of B.B. King or Muddy Waters,
there is no one who could get away with
the boast "11m the Blues" so clean as
Willie Dixon does. Tbough comparatively

hole
•
In the
center
unknown to the seneral public (assumed
10 be that group of people who do not

read the fine print on record albums)
modern blues seems to have sprung almost full-blown from his head.
Here is a list of the songs on the album (only a fractioll of the classics he's

Quit You Babe," "The Seventh Son,"
"Spoonful ," "I Ain't Superstitious,"
"You Shook Me," "Hoochie Coochie
Man," "The Little Red Rooster," "Same .
Thing." ]f you aren't familiar witl! at
least four of the songs, if you can't sing
part of at least one, you sorely need to
be i!1troduced to the blues, because
you've never heard them. Naturally this
album is a perfect introduction.
Those who know who Willie Dillon Is
probably already own this album. It 's
the record to put in the time capsule. to
tell how it was in Chicago in the 20th
century. [t may even replace Muddy
Water 's "Greatest ijits," as Every·
body's First Blues Record.
Dixon is no stranger to the recording
studiO, being Chess Recor.ds main A&R
man, having produced hits by Mu\kly
Waters, Howlin Wolf, Chuck Berry,
Little Waller, Bo Diddley, Jimmy Rogers, Sonny Boy Williamson; to • very
large degree he' s the man responsible
(or the sound known as Chicago Blues.
The strange thing is, this is his first .
album. Columbia plans two more. They
can·t come out too soon.
-Howarel W.I...",
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Election Spotlight Shines on Alab.ama, Ohio
Dtmocr.tic Con I • r t nee,
eI.lms the stall'S yoltrs
would play the piYot.1 roll.
,1"1 01 th~ :,enate.
The GOP counled its bless· 111. conf.rlntf Indoned Ont
Ill,;, Illhurday in Texas when of the c.ndld.tls - rlported·
liberal Democrat Sen. Halpll Iy Br.wtr - Sly.r.1 weeks
k at'llOl'ough IOSl 10 a conserva· .go bul h.. not m.dt tht
"VI! challengel, former Rep. cholet public. If neceu.ry, •
Lloyd Bentsen Jr. , \loom the runoff belwHn the top two
rtepublicans claim they Will IinlslMn will take pl.e. Junt
have an ea iet' time defeating 2,
in 'ovember with Rep. GeOlll1l
Brewer contends Wallace i
rlu,n.
u ing the governorship merely
Po "rong tleclion turnout I. as a stepplng.stone to national
anTIcipated
in
AI.Mm., office; Wallace dentes It and
There, Joe ReteI, ch.irmll't of promises to use th office to
the
prtdomin.ntty bl.ck ,"reopen every school closed by

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS In a contest that may hinge on publican enatorial nomination. ion lineup that wUl be a bell·
Two names that became he slaLe's 300,000 regislered KilUngs Monday in a Guards· I, Ulel' ill che IlIght lor con·

•,

.

hou eh11d WI) ds in (he 1960 ' G" lI'lIe C, Wallace and Johll
Glenn - cummand a [(In ion
8g~in today a (he 19;0' p~liti·
cal ~c~ ,.,n \(c·s In 0 high gear
wi h imp<Jl lan( primaries In
Al~ b a,,' a and Ohio.
\ .all ace eek' a rei urn to the
g", ernl1f',hip of Alabama in an
elbrt to keep his name alive
lor an xpec ed 1972 repeat 01
hi' lO,a Ihlrd party p' esldem·
10: "io. Opinion polls show him
'. ailing his (rynne" prolege, In·
cUlllb~ n Gnl'. Albert Brewer,

black va' ers.
In Ohio John Glenn. firsl
Am.ticln 10 orbit 11M ,.rth,
trl.s 10 connrt tIM n.lional
htro's im. into Yot" IS he
compt'es wllh • we.llhy
Clty.land industrl.lIst, How·
.rd Mth,nbium, lor tht
Otmocr.'it nom In. lion for
the U.S. Sln.t.,
And Lhe bearer of one of the
most illustrious names in
American polllic·. Rep. Robert
A. Taft Jr .. battles OhIO Gov.
Ja-T A. Rhodes for the Re-

men·student confrontation on
the calT'pu of Kent State Uni·
versity added a la t·minute
cOII' plica.lng faclor to the Ohio
con tesl.
The r.c.s in both slates
could h.ve flr.rluhlng n.,
lional impect - .nd all .r.
rat.d toSiUPS .t this point.
A Wall '~e delf'8 in Alabama
would considerably tarm, h hi
na blllli impnr', nee as hr' looks
101'11 a d La 8!" h'" _.,,, for the
p e' lrJrnry. The resulls in
Ohio will decide a general lecl·

the federal government - cvtb.ck en Sptct up'orilion cia! and economic legislation.
black and white" and Lo re- with mort funds I.rm.rked
Talt has been campaigning
assign every student forcibly Ie domestic needs IIICI Ie on a plaiform o( integrity in
assigned away from their I curti pollution.
offlce, based on charges
schools."
Glenn , campaigning
for against Rhodes In a Life maga·
A third candidate has !lamed change In welfare programs, zine article la t year. Rhodes
ground in the Alabama contest says, "I think jobs are the has denied wrongdoing and is
millionaire businessman answer (or people, not just suing the magazine (or '10.3
Charles Woods, who has handouts," and says lhe feder· mlllJon.
charged corruption and graft \81 government should be Lhe I Thr". Dtmocr.t••nd th,...
in the state government. Seek· employer of last resort.
RtpllbllCins .r. ...Ing ""
ing a poUlicai comeback is In the GOP contest. Rhodes nomlllltiens " • u c c •• II
former Gov. James E. FoIMln'. has attacked Taft's vollng rec· Rhodes.
In Ohio, Melzenb.um hIS ord in Congre • chargmg that A primary will also be held
g.ined on GI.nn rtclnlly Tall voted on Ie s than 4Q per In Indiana today but no na·
with • well·fin.nced cem· cent of the I ues this year I tional implicallons are appar·
p. ian. Ht 'l bHn urging • and failed to vote on key 80- 1 ent.

I
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Former Art Professor Dies
Humbert Albrizio, who re:lred ' he Industrial Art School. all in
3 , i1 I)~"le ,' r f at a the Unl. :\e ' '''r'' i, Halo tudied
versi'y In 1967 aler a "uar er p ha'ely under Jo e de Creeft,
.:en,ul" · I 'eachlnl: 'c'J ip ure, ; 1 "1 Ihrglurn and U.S Ricci.
died Frida~' morning af the Th~ Univer,ity Jiculptor work·
Scripps Clinic in La Jolla. '" 'I" fl' ,.hnalll· in he field of
r,· lif "i1l'rp he had bppn ;> pa· archi ec ural scu I pI u r e from
tient since suffering a heart at9L \~h n he came to the
(ack three \~eeks ago . He was
68
Albrizio and his wire, S~nla
ra
u en e
who s~rvive~ him,. had ~Ived in
San Diego Since hiS rehremenl ,
I in January, 1967. He hadI con· University sludent Nelson
tinu ed to work in his scu p'ure Amos. G, Greenburg. Ky., will
studio on the same tract as present a Iree guitar concert
their home there.
at 7:30 p.m. May 14 In the
The sculptor's body was to be Union Music Room.
cremated a:1d the ashes sprcad The program under the spon·
over the Pacific Ocean,
sorship of the Union Board,
Albrizlo was on the Univer· will include guitar music from
sity faculty from 1942 until the nenai~sance . Baroque.
1167, e)(cept for tht yeers cla s~lcal. romantic and mod·
1'52-54, when h. WIS profes· ern period . There will be five
lor .nd hud of sculplurt at lule pieces from the Renaisthe Un lYersily of Wisconsin, sance, "Suite in 0 minor" by
Madllon.
Robert de Vi ee, "Sonata lor
A nalive of New York City , Guitar" by Giuliani, three etud·
Albrizlo studIed at Ihp Beaux cs by Fernando Sor and works
Art Institute of Design. the New by modern Mexican composer
School fot' Social Re ~earch . and Manuel Ponce.

G d St d t S t
Guitar Concert

I

E. H.mburelt

I-

-

lJnil·ersily. He wa s a mC"1ber
of the National Sculpture SIl"Iety and 'hI' SClllp" r- r.uHd
and Audubon Artists , both of
Nell' York.
TIM prof."or work.d In
such .xolic ,yood. IS e""~y,
rosewood and lignum vlt.., a
grHni.h.j)rown IrolliCiI wood,
"well as in many American
woods, q-.nite, stOnt, bronte
.nd welded met.1.
Albrizio
a·.
d ' I won
dl numerous
h
Wll!' s. lIIC u nl! pure 8~e prt·
zes at the Walker Art Center,
Mi1neapolls; the Jo Iyn fe.
morial Art Mu eum, Omaha,
Neb .: Ihe Des M.oi"es Art Cen·
ter and the Denver Art Mu..
eum. lIpon Iii~ retirement , he
received a sabbatical· I e a ve
!frallt from Ihp al j"nRl Fllun.
dation on the Art and HUIT'ani.
ties, \~hieh was matched by the
University.
His works were shown In nla.

'r)'

Bridals by

~Iu eum& a:ld art centers

\Iith AlbrtZlO works in their per' l
' nen. collcellons include the
Walker Arl Center ; the Univer.
si" of Iowa: the Jo~lyn Me·
mol'ial Art Museum ; the War·
ceo er '1a ·S. , Mu,cum: the
Springfield, Mo., Art Mu. um;
th Des Moines ArL Cenlcr; the
University 01 Northern Iowa;
the Universily of Wiscon In;
Montclair College. MO!1tclair,
.J., and Colby College, Waterville , Me.
• _ _ __ _ _ _ _.....

Barbara
108 Filth Street, Coralville, Iowa
D.... mi'" .f I Sprl", Wedding?
Your dreams wiU be eyen lovelier with
our selection of bridal and bridal party
f&SWons , Come, meet with our consult·
anLs soon,

9:30 to 5:00 or by appOintment
Phone

351~21

____fl

~---

Free Parking

~

0 1APE R

S E RV ICE
(5 Dor. per Week)
- $12 PER MONTH Fre. pickup & dellYery twiC:I
• we.k. EYlrylhlng Is fur.
nlshed: Ol.pers, cont.iners,
deodorants.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337·9666

~o:r~m~us~e~um~s~a:c~ro:s:s~t:he~c:ou:n~'~::::::::::::~~~;i

. Three generations of perfection.

In The MALL SHOPPING CENTER
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When you know

I

it's for keeps
the
al·
with. • ?
, but While
new precedent
"
will have the

.

,

in this produc.
Hattiesburg,
Friedman, A4,
Sara Knauf,. ,
Lewis, G,
Olsen, G,
Freddie, Iwo
of Sheila's; ; i
Grinnell IS

It's a Stealt

Stud.nt cr.ftsm.n displ.y
their wares on tht sidlwalk on
Ih. weftslde of tIM Union 5.1·
urd.y, whll. othtr studtnts,
partnl. .nd city r.sldenh
stroll through tht .re.. 11Ie '
.Ylnl WIS In .nnuII Mothtr's
Day W•• k.nd Thl.ve'. M.r·
k.t, In which studln" "II
th.lr own works.

All your sharing,
'all your special memories
will be forever
symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.
If the name,
Keepsake is in (he ring
and on the tag,
you are assured of
fine Quality and
lasting satisfaction.
The engagement diamond
is flawless,
of superb color and
preCise modern cut.
Your Keepsake Jeweler
has a choice selection
of many lovely styles,
He's listed In
the yellow pages
IJnder "Jewellrl."

I

and can be
Office. The

continue~ l •

13 to 16.
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Hair Shaping by

JOYCE
at Campus Flair
PhotD by Stlva How.nI
Model Judy L.wson
Des Moin.s, Gredu.l.
Studtnt, English

ALL SMILES
Cheri is always impressed by the warm reaction of new
customers. Often they line up at the door to hand her
their things. And they seem to
appreciate having them done
the PARIS way. Congratulations,
Cheri, on a job well, done: we
have to hand it to you . Visll
PARIS for quality dry cluning
Ind shirt laundering.

ERS& SHIRT LAU~!DRY
121 Iowa Avenue
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1
HOW TO !'LAN YOUR INOAOEMENT AND WEDDING
I 'i 1nd1&"fullletld
flew 20 P'Q' booH" " ' ll ftfti"9 Your e"G'q!l'I'Itnt , .,d W.dd ln9"
(olor fo lder, both for only !5c . Aho, t, ll m. how to obt. in the be.uMul
$·)0
l 44 POO- ' rid.'. ~" p,, \, 1001 .1 ~. If p.io..
I
j

I1. .----------------------------------1-

-----"-----------~~-----------1I~,-_______________
1_·
'-____
__________ ~ _______ .. ___ _
IIr-ICEEPS
... U DI..... ONO lINGS , 10 .. '0,)1
-" t. N ( . 1).u :,J

WAYNER'S
,

.

"If you have the girl,
we have the ring./I
"Your Keepsake Dea fer Since 1947"
114 E. Wash ington

I
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Rienow
Prepares
I

By CAROL BIRD
discuss with coordinators the Approximately the same num- I Provisions, for keeping ,m~n's I lnt~rvisitalion and o~n house cre~se they will also vote on an
Rienow 1 men's resiqence hall coed plan.
ber of girls will be located on ~nd wom~n s floors separa~ed poliCies would be ~eclded by optional ~ fee f~r one-day-awiU face approximately 200 fe- Plans were ready early this each floor of Rienow I as are I s a proble!" . the plan~g a separate coed Judicial Board week maid service for all
males next fall when Rienow I year, but cannot go into effect
. ,
groups ?re ,~~III wreslling wlt~. recently approved by the ad- dorms.
becomes the first co-cducation- unlil the Regents approve or I found on a girl s dorm floor Mott said, It is ~rt .of stupid ministration. The Board would , Rleoow I ,..sldents now ut
al dormitory to open at the veto a proposed $40 Increase -. from 40 to 50. here are to have coed bousmg and' ~n be made up of men and women l in the Quldrlnglt dining Irel
University .
in dorm rates for next. year. I private rooms available, al- go out of our way to se\»lrate from th~ eight dormitories, who IIICI this will be continued, ICAlthough Rienow I has been The Regents meet May 14 and th.ough m.ost ~re double. room~. the sexes."
! would probably be elected to the \ cording to Mott.
open to women residenLs during 15.
Air condltionmg is optional In Several plans have ~ of- Board, said ~iss Schoelerman. Women dormitory residents
the summer months, plans for Until the dorm rates are ap- both cases.
fered to .protect the pnvacy . of Hitt said .RlellOw I presently have been complaining the past
a co-educational dormitory sys- I proved no contracts except Paul. ~ott, man.ager of dorm \ the residents. . Programnung operated With an. o~n house few years because they say
tem during the school year had, freshmen contracts can be sent and. dlnmg for Rlenow I, says the elevators . S? that one stops policy of noon to nudmght week- men's dorms serve larger por.
until now, been blocked by the to students, which . means an adVisors will ~ chosen as th~y only at women s floors and ~ days and noon .to 2 a.m. on tlons of food than the women's
sLudents.
'
accurate prediction of how are nolY - With female advls- other eleva~r stops at men 5 weekends. He said these hours dorms. Commenting on this,
Associated Residence Halls many gir~ want to live in Rie- ors for .wom,en's flO?rs and floors wa.s . suggested. Gerald would probably be maintained. Hitt said from his own personal
(ARH ) conducted a survey now ·l can t be made.
male ~dvlsors for men s floors . B~ke , asslSta~t dlr~r of
RegardIng flCIlItIeI, Ie· observation, men's dorms do
among students living in resiUntil dormitory oHlclll1 He said Barbara Coch~an, a ~lllcresl , working on tbe pro- ctrdlne Ie Mill Kitch, Rie- serve "bigger helpings" than
dence halls last year and wom- cln predict how many Ilrll counselor for the wome~ s res- lect,. said this plan was not _ I "s net ha.,. .. willi womell's dorms, which would
en polled said they did not wlnt to Itve It Ritnow I, the ide~ce halls, was selectmg the feaSible.
mach_ or lrenlng facllltlts probably continue.
want to live on the East side number If floors the Ilrls will adVisors for the women.
He said It the two elevato~s .. the women'l tlerm. tie, but
Although Hitt lives In Rienow
of the Iowa river. Men survey· nHd Clnnot be clttermlned.
Advisors would probably be are separated, it assumes they ..Id Ritnow I ... ha.,. OVIII. I, he eats lunch in the Burge
ed almost unanimously favored Mary Kitch, AI, Mt. Pleasant, asked, he said~ whether they are used eI;Iually, which is not III the .....ment Ind I"IIItII dining area weekdays.
making the women's residence newly elected vice president of preferred workmg in a coed true. He said the problems $Ur- rtfrItoretorl In the reom.
Glrll I,. lnowed to wear
halls coeducational.
Rienow I predicted approxl- dorm_
rounding the breakdown of one I,. Iptlonll. The. women'. hair curlet'l .nd .,.,., clothes
ARH betln worklnl III .mately zOo 81r1l would move The head mldenta of R1enow eleva,!« would be "unbellev. _IM"""""y tie net have Ie IIIMI, Ind ne new ,"vi.
plln. for I cII-HuCltllllll Into Rienow I and Miu SclJoeI· I wUJ probably be I married able.
tYtM or NfrItor......·
.II1II .,. planned,
dorm on I trill ba.l. egaln , erman said she expected apo couple, according to Mott and
Iurke .. 141 that the eleva.
Mott said Rlenow I would 'MIe basement area will be
this f.lI. An ARH Cote!UCI· proximately 100 to 150 girls.
~e adde~ th~t ~Is w~uld be an tor Iobblll III tach flIor have the Ironing facilities and 0 n to both men and women
tional Housing Committee was
Many questions plague men Ideal situalton . Neither head could be 1tckIII If lIICeI"ry, sewi!lg machines Ins t a II e d pe nUn to Hltt Th I bb1 f
setup to "work on the me· and women contemplating )iv· residents nor advisors have but III decisions would be when the girls moved In next Raccol
WIll . b b~ 0 ~
I th
h
..
. . th
coed do
F been selected
left up .. next year'. ,...1· fall
enow
pro I y rema
I
·
h
c anlcs 0
e c Inge, Ie· 109 tn e new
. rm. or
.
dtntI who will pnIbabIy .,...
.
open 24 hours a day, unlike the
cording to Chllrman Debbie ,the men, t~e questions center
Llrry Hitt, A2, Sioux City, on the question. He adcItd
R1enow 1 has lounge and women's dorms where every
Scheel.rmln, A3, Spencer. I upon w~at I~ ~ould be like to vict president If ARH, ..id thlt locks at tho beginning If study room facilities similar to resident comfng in after closing
ARH also distributed pamPh- 1have. girls hvmg in th.e same the plln now clns for mile the
Ight be
act1ca1 those In the women's, with h rs must check in with the
lets this- winter discussing the bulldl~g; but for the girls, the Irldul" .tutlents to Ilv, on until y':~e~1III war .WI,. lounges located at the end of n~ht desk, he said. However,
"advantages" of living in a co- quesllons ~re. mo~e compl.ex., the top floor If Rlenow I, that Ritnow I
eMIl _m. the ball.
. final plans on this have to be
educational Rienow I , such as ~hat facllihes will they find . with women'. floors below
Women's hours would not be Rlenow J has faclllties for made with the administration
being able Lo rent refrigerators. Will there be hours? Will guys the top floor, Ind men's a problem because according sunbathing on the roof which he added
'
Coeds wer~ also invit~~ .to Rie- be allowed to roam the halls? floor. below the women'. to Burke, no (resh~en will be many girls do on Bur'ge and The go~ernment of the dorm
now I to view the faCIlities and
Whit chlnges cln I girl floor. . He Itld the,.. would in Rienow the first year. He Carrie Stanley's roofs.
will consist of an elected presl- I
coming from Clinton Strut be no physicil ch..... In tho said this was because dorm Hitt said that Rienow I has dent , a vice presIdent, an apResldenc. expect wh.n mov· dorm II the floor division contracts had already been large closets, sinks and mlr- pointed secretary, a treasurer
~ ~~
plln did not work.
sent out to freshmen .women rors in every room and there Is and about 10 to 15 other apbefore the final decision to access to public restaurants pointed positions such as social
The
Famoln
have
the coed dorm was made. and snack shops.
chairman.
NOW • ENDS WED.
He said it would be too ex- Mald service wUJ probably be
Bob 8urchfltld, A2, Rock·
pensive to call back all the changed next year for ali dorms. ford, tlllnol., WII reantly
"DAZZLING!"
- LA riMES
contracts and therefore, only Presently men's beds are made tltcttd .".sldtnt of RltnOw I
I upperclassmen Would have to and rooms are cleaned five days Ind Mill Kitch Is vice .".slbe considered for the dorm. He 8 week, but girls' rooms are dent. Mod If the othtr posl113 IOWA AVE .• 337-2106
A flAIIKOVIQI·
STlJl(jE$
/
said freshmen would probably cleaned only twice a week. t'- will be tlocttd next fill. 'I '
PlCOUCTION
be ,considered In the future If When the Board of Regents vote According to the director of
• UPSIAIRI I. the BRAlllUBI •
the
project worked out.
on the overall dorm-rate in· dormitory adminislration, T. M.
OPINS AT 8 ...... .ervl ••
Rehder, the cosl of living In
BRIAKFASI
. ........
~
Wl_ ,
the coed dorm wiJ1 be the same
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY
as in the other dorms. Students
~.
k..
currently eat two meals a day
FEATURE AT 1:41
in the women's dorms and pay
And fr.... 1 1 ...... ..rvln.,
I
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RED RAM
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4:15·6:42 - 9:09
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NOW • ENDS WED.
"

I

.

• IIIAKS
• SEAFOODS
• IANDWICHES • PIZZAS
• .nd GIRMAN FOODS
• D.wn.t.lr. In the R.....k.II.' •
Open. 11.30 •• m. .ervlng
ae., • Ent.rt.ln....nt Nlt.ly • •••d

i

House Comml8ttee OK5
· I 5 .8t B t
5oCla
ecurl y OOS . :~;g!~~s ~n:::s~'w~l ~~~

WASHINGTON fA'! - A five provide Medicare services also all dorms.
per cent increase in Social Secu- was, included.
'
Matt said the ge~eral at~I- 1
rity benefits was approved Montude was that when difficult Slt- I
For t h 8 I e working Ind uaIions were .encountered, th ey '
day by the House Ways and
Means Committee.
e.rnlnl mo,.. thin $7.... • would be handled at that time. I
It would pump out $1.7 billion yllr, the bill would moln M'ISS Kitch sal'd most problems I
- centere d
more a year. beginning Jan. 1, mo,. payroll till .tlrtlnl next she was encoun tenng
to the nation's 25.5 mUlion bene. Yllr.
upnn parents, who did not want
ficiaries. Other proposed ' Jiber- The tax now is levied only on girls living In coed dorms beaJizations would add up to more wages up to $7,800. The bi11 cause they believe men and
20c BEER
than $2 billion additional bene- would increase this base to wome:! living in the same dorm
1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON.· SAT,
$9,000. The payroll rate under could cause moral problems. I
Ifits.
They Include hllher p.y. present law automatically goes She said, however, that she did
menta to widows, .... dttluc. up from 4.8 per cent each on not think this would be big proFREE POPCORN
tlon
for tlrnlnl' If retirets employe and employer to 5.2 blem.
EVERY NIGHTI
Ind I better b,.lk for men per cenl Jan. I. The same rate According to Miss Kitch , most
who retire IIrly.
would apply under the bill to the of the girls interested In living
ENTERTAINMENT
The commtttee, ~rdering aU enlarged base, raising $2.5 bll· in Rienow I are nursing and I
these changes written ' into an .,,1lon more revenue to help fI- pharmacy stUdents who have
. Gale Learner
Tues ..
over-all bill, aLso provided nance the bene[Jt .Increases Bnd most of their classes on the
checks on the soaring cost of also pull the medicare program west side of the river.
Keeley and Burns
Weds ..
government health programs. out of the red.
Future plans, if this project
A provision sought by the adA n employe'. mulmum Is successful, could see men
Lowber and Coupal
Thurs.
ministration, allowing use 01 plymlllt, $374.40 thl. yt.r, moving i:Jto Clinton Street Re- I
~~I111111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~prepaid general organizations to would 10 to $461 In 1971.
sidence Halls.

I

TECHNICOL()R8 ~
FROM WARNER BROS.16'
SHOWS: 2:00 - 5: 10·1:20

II

I

,NOW PLAYING
Show Stlrt. At 1:00

I

"A COCKEVED
MASTERPIECE 1"
, -JOSfph MOtl.nltern. NIWI W..'

20.
u .." .. •..
"'.I~

)(*1\:8·8
An Ingo Preminger Production
Color by DeLuxe3
Panavision 3
~
Featu,. At 1:00·

-R

3:00 ·5 :00·7:15·9:15
Matinee $1.50; Evt. $1.75

(311~JML£l 1
NOW - ENDS WED.
WEEKDAYS 7:45 ONLY

Tn nClfsttttn splrndor...
The most magnilimtt
pidore C\·tr!

lIMO OsruHlQ('S-............ """*III

111~W\Y,iI
ciIfiK GABLE w,,1;l
VIVIEN LEIGH ~
LESLIE HOWARD
OUVJAdeHAVILLAND
5TfR,OPHONlC SOUNO
~IOOCOLOIO'

.... M O M _

ea

(l.~JMJJ1\)

CUE is looking for boo[d members for next
year1s cQncert

season~
'.

.

.'

.,

Students with backgrounds an~. i,riterests in ' publicity, promotion, media work, decorations .and
technica'l aspects of con-. ..
.
certs (lighting, etc.) are need~d on next year's CUE board.
..

•

• " .,

.,~

1

j

,. • l'

~
I

oJ.·.· "

.. .
Apply now! Applications mfly .be obtained .at.. the ,
A coed walk5 into Rienow I
which will be I cote! dorml.
tory next year. The top floor

NOW - ENDS WED.
WMk D.ys, 7:10 Ind ':51

RICHARD BURTON
GENEVIEVE BUJOLD
IN

TIt.1fAL WAInS 1II0IIUC1I0II

t:4'l'ltc!.

tf;t 1fCU$Qrt~ DeJf
'-IC'"I1iPO

Coecl Living

will contlln mil. gradulte
students, tht floors below will
h.n the coed••nd the bo"om
floors will hive the mile ltu •
..,... - Photo by Clrol Bird

•

Recore/-Burning Trial Reset New Grap~ Pic,kers Symbol
To Be Delano Freedom Bell
·
,
'
.
~s2De f en dants Don tArrlve
WASHING1UN ttl - Cesar
Chavez, director o( the AFUIO
United Farm Workers' unveiled
today the "Delano F~m
Bell" symboUzlng \be slruggle
..
to WlII bargaining rIghts lor
farm workers.
Chavez also presented to
AFUJO Pres.
rge 'eany
the first union label from a bos

Bell," cast In the same Whitechapel Bell Foundry Ln England
lhat made the nation's Liberty
Bell, will be chained until the
union makes I major break.
.
through m organlzmg farm

the
1M 'UI

LASAWN£. AAVlOll
sueMA.I~ $ANDWICHES
I'I!l';o\
STEAle ' CHICICEN

CANNOT IE PURCHASED IN EUROPE
Go when IfICI whit,.. you pit ....
Tr.ftl f,...ly It\roughovt 13 ctIIfttrIas 1ft

Western Europll

CHICAGO IA'I - The trial of 15 from Frederick J. Chase, 26, of ranI for Chase's arrest and one
f If"
from
persons. Including ~r1e lows ~ity Dertoil. The letter sa.id that lor J 0 h n A. LoU, 21, of New
rood ~t'vl Ope 4 p.m.
TIp KOObI TIll 2 ....
RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE
man, charged Wit h burnIDg Chase would nol appear In court York City, who also failed to apdraft board record! was put and that he planned to take peaf.
351·4511
(No Strvlct Ch.....)
351-9529 ,
off to loday after two de· sanctuary in a church.
The FBI has been hunting
"4 I aUril .......
[endants failed to appear in U.S.
A caller notified The Associ· / three other defendants on bench
w~:kers..
DIstrict Court here Monday . / ated P r II S s In o.trott tNt warrants I sued by Robson
The fact that It wlll be ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Howard Hoffmall, an assIstant Chas. had t.ken "ncru.ry in when th y failed to appear at
chained until the Uberation of ~
.5. district allorney, asked Sacred Heart Roman C.lholic various pre·trial Proctec!lnll·
the American farm worker, I
Judge Edwin A. Rob!on to grant Church.
They are Charles T. Smt!, of
feel will be understood by the
IN~ delay alter he read a leUer Robson issued a bench war- Waba ha, Mlnn: John P. PIe- of table grapes shipped by Dav- American people," said Meany.
tra, 34, ()( Oakville, Ont., and fd Freedman and Co. Inc., 01 .. [ look fonllrd 10 the day il
'The- \1
John J. Phillip . 25. of Bo ton. Therma, Calif.
will ring and ring In • meaning-I
.
Tilt chffnet,ntf .r. rtprtChavez said the "Freedom lui way.
l.nlH by four ',wytrl, in·
- .- eludlnl tht !I.v. WIIII.m Cun·
nln9 h'm. , Rom.n C.lhollc
tv•••••••• k ....II.
prlesl, wilt W'I ordered by
APARTMENTS
Robson to ,ppII.r In court In
w
....
,
tIIun.,
frI
......
Ileck
YAF MEETING
I will be a reCipe exchange and I.yman's clottlln9 .net to be
Young Americllns for Free- election of next yearb OftJ ~ers . reftrred 10 .s "Mr." Cunnlnl'
dom (YAF) will meet al 7:30
h.m.
... . . . ., . frl., ~I~O ..
!onlght In Ihe Union Wisconsin ,
AFS MEETING
Robson denied a motion that
10c ....,
Room. Ned year's oHicers will The American Field Service one defendant. Edward H~ffbe elected.
Club will hold its last meeting of mans. 32, of rOil a Clly,
he year at 7 tonight at I h e 10\\ a. b aJlow~d to defend him..... tit,. frl., • p.m. t. 7 p ....
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM
Intcrnational Hou. e, 2 1 9 N. t If. Hoflmans lawyer. Anthony
The Department of Phl'sics r Unton.
Locr~cchio, of Detroit ~oved
It••
and A (ronomy will hold a del l(1 \\'Ithdra\\ and told the Judie
luxurious student living at
parlmenlal colloquium at 4 this
LA LECHE LEAGUE
' hat he ('auld ~ot be rcspollsi~le
w .........., I. l.tI ••• cia,
afternoon In 30] Physics Rr
La L che League will mpet ,for Hoffmans conducl durmg
an amazingly low cost!
search Center. John Baqart of 'onighl at 8 in the home of Mrs .• he trial SIDC~ the ?efendant
the Department of Electrical En· Eugene Wissink. 1130 Hotz Ave. conSiders Locl'ICchlo ,"com pet·
giIieering .t Iowa State uni- I Mrs. DWI'ght FeU'109 WI'1\ Iea.
d entAnoth
to handle
• compl.I.ly air.conditloned.
r d e hif defense.
n s e lawyer I
versity will speak on "Radio di5cus Ion on nutrition and F k Yo' orv
j ' ned ' th'e
Interferometry In Astronomy," weaning,
'rat~
. d I er' dolR bin t
• apartments are furnisned.
mo IOn. an urge
0 son
0
grant
It
• private batn for each apartment.
WOOLI' LECT URI CHANOE
Psychological Approeches
Oth d f d (
. Ih
Harry Woolf, chairman of Ihe
.
) er e en an s are. e
t y f Psychological approaches 10 Rev. Nichola J. Riddell, 39,
• hated indoor Iwimming pool.
De.parIment t JO fh t h He H'
kl.S or 0 menIal retardation '01'111 be dis· Milwaukee: Joseph E. Mulligan,
Sclence a 0 ns op illS u til·
• comfortable coed loung.s.
v 'ty III s
k
" All cussed £or th c slxt h annual clln· ,.,..
~I, Norl h Aurora, II
I .: Unda J . I
rsl ghWth V ~de ~Th
eh
o~.
f
frrence
fol'
clinical
psycholoQUint,
22,
Chicago:
WlIliam
Dur·
T rou
, 01 LaLeolle~
. ts. The con ference. sp"', or· k'In . 19, , '('1
k
Ch arIcs ,
• automatic laundry facilities on each floor.
th Unl e 01
. th
1£1 0
hills
, f wau ce ;
e
verse I~, te
~. g.. ed by (he Departmenl of Psy·, Full nkamp, 21, Burbank. S. D.:
• all utillt1es are paid.
leanth Century a 8 tomght 10 chology, will be held Thur~day Edward A. Gardan, IB, Milwauthe, Union Yale Room, The 10- and Friday in the Union Yale kee; Margaret KaLro clk, 22,
• coeducational social fr ••dom.
caUon of the lecture, sponsored Room. Sessions. which begin Detfoit: William Sweeney. 19,
by the Graduate C?lIege and the at 8 a.m. both days, are opel" Milwaukee: and Charles Muse,
• private bus from Mayflower to campus.
Department of History. has the public.
"I Roxbury Ma. s,
been changed from Shambaugh
'
.
• indoor parking garage.
Audltorium (0 the Yale Room. I

I
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~MAYFLOWER

I

N'.,.....

* * *

!I .....

an innovation in student
apartment living

* * *

".ult•• "u..

* * *

I

* * *

* * *

I

* * *

BABY SITTING COOP
Persons de8iring information
011 !.he Parents' Babysitting
operative, In which parents
etchange free hours o( babysit·
Utili with cooperative members.
are asked to call 351-2973.

,

co.)

* * *

I

BIG TEN INN

• Captain'. Cove caf.t.rla.
• The Mayflower Is open all ytar 'round.

513 S. Riverside

TAP.BEIR·SPECIAL
8UD.and·SCHLITZ
LARGE 12 oz. ulcus 2Sc

galleD'

visit us at your convenience, you'll
be impressed with what you see.

117

PITCHER OF BEER $1 .00
MATH WIVES MEETING I
111 0 No. Dubuque St., Iowa City •.• Phont 3311-9709
Math Wives will meet at 8
- Plc!llly of Free Parkillgnight at the home of Mrs. O. C.
Ramsey, 5U Center st. There~~~~~~~~~~!,!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1:====:;:::;::::;:=================~~~====:!

(0- ,

The music of Pacific Gas & Electric
reaches into misery for its roots,
The music of Pacific Gas & ElectriC
reaches into the blues.
Only you wouldn't say Pacific Gas
~. Electric is all blues.
Or rock & roll.
Or heavy into electric.
Or Gospel.
We'll leave what you get out of
their music up to you.
Some things are still free.
On Columbia Records and Tapes

graduate

below will
the bottom
Iht milt
by C.rol Bird

.tu-

e

I
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The Iowa Cjty Chamber o{ l tion between (he City and pro- I urban renewal program.
Commerce announced Monday perty owners. businessmen and .According (0 B€n . Summerpla!1s to improve communica- residents affected by the city's wJlI, C~amber presIdent, the
__
~
___ Chamber Redevelopment Com---- ---miUee has agreed to act as
liaison betwee!l affected businesses, property owners and the
city.
The committee will coru:ull
' with busine ses on individu~ I
problems and will publish a
"Renewal Review NelY~lE'fter"
to give data concerning land acQuisition. parking. fina,cial aid
Place your orders
and relocation areas relating to
early wililc IIIC selcction
I urban renewal.
Summerwill also said that
Is largc.
committee
members will deWe end Motllcr'$ Day
liver an "Urban Renewal Planflou:cr$ anyu:l!ere.
ning Checklist" to all business
I affected by renewal p I a n s,
whether or ~ot they are members of the Chamber.

Mother's Day

WASHINGTON fA'! - Chief Amsterdam said due procw
Justice Warre., E. Burger ques- \ going back to the Magna Carta
tioned Monday whether the Suo and the Constitution itselC "repreme Court should take on the
.
" .
job of establishing jury stand- qUires a rule of law m the ad·
ards for the imposition !'If the ministration of capital punish·
death penalty.
men!.
fn {act, the chief justice sug- , That is, he laid, judgtt
gested , the high court might should provido guidance to
leave the problem of whether jurilS before they botin dtII·
there should be any standards berating a sentence in I doIfII
at all to state legislatures.
CI... The juron would conBurger rlised tIltH points sider, for instlnce, whothor
IS the court heard argument
the vidim was .rmed, the
In In Arklnsas death case rapist armed or the dofendlllf
thlt could determine the fit' was a habitual criminal.
of hundreds of condemned ' Burger told Amsterdam that
men and women.
if the high court requires stan~
His suggestion was rejected ards he and .other Iqwyers will
flatly by Anthony G. Amster- be back saying. ~hey should be
dam , a Stanford University law even more specifiC.
professor who represents Wi!· Amsterdam agreed but In·
liam L. Maxwell, a black con- sisted on "a ruling by this court
demned to die i:t an Arkansas that lawlessness in the kllling 01
rape case.
people is unconstitutio!1al. "

I

I
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FLOWERS
124 E. Co",g,

In Tho MALL
Shopplnll Conto,
I:? ~

337·3153
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HAVING VISITORS?
If you're short on beds
for those weekend guests,
AERO RENTAL can help
you out. ,

-

'Supreme
Court's Role
•
In Executions Asked

Renewal liaison Established

Meanwhile,
In Maryland .•

Demonstraton dis".r .. on tho Uni",nlty of Maryland com·
pus MondlY night after stlto police throw tur glS into tho
crowd. More than 1,000 pollee and Natlonll Guard troops
were moved into the College Plrk, Md" lrol In .n eHort to
end demon.tr.tions on th.t Clmpus, Iee.ted .bout 15 mil ..
from. WlShington, D. C.
- loP Wlrophoto

THE

DA L
I Y IOWAN

--AP

\VANT
men

~1-I66

WANT
.UJIU
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;
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jPentagon Halts Air 'Attacks
Against Sites North of·DMZ
WASHING'rON ,~ - The
Deren e Department publicly
called at least a temporary halt
~1onday to a series of recent
heavy aIr attacks it said were
directed against North Viet·
namese missile and antiaircraft
batteries and associated supply
c'mplexes.
Thl' Pentagon announcement
cl'l11inatinJ( the atlacks r0uplcc! \I Jlh a warning they
'~ight be rebumed - appeared
cle:igned to allay fears that Ihe
United Slates was re umlng a
'llajor and general bombing
II';JJl'paign a!!ainst the North .
The move came almost as
Soviet Premier Kosygln de·
"Iored, in an unulual Moscow

hi predece&!iOJ', President John- One of the nllSSlons struck
PETS
HELP WANTED
son. on the lenninalion [rom North Vietnamese instaUalions
NOI'ember. 1968, of all air bomb- near Barthelemy Pas s above f'REIf black female kitten, 8 week, JMMEDIATE part·Ume openln,. I.
5·5 our men's we.r department and
ings and other actions lnvolv- the 19th parallel and may ha\le old, 338-3585.
also In Our AutomoUve Se ...l..
ing the use of force against been the northernmost raid POODLE puppies for ule. Mini.· Station. Now thru next year. Searl
turo,
Silver.
Registered,
Cham·
&-I
North Vietnam," Kosygln said. since March 1968 when Lyndon plonshlp Ilne. 398·7307. 5:S0 P,M. 5-7 and Roebuck Co.
WANTED
PLUMB,ERS.
Lare
..
Com,
Kosygin, as well as Nor'h Johnson first limited U.S. bomb- FOR SALE: re,lstered St. Bernard pany.
SoIl
Vietnam and Red China, SUI· ing of the North to the coun· puppies. DIll 35H522.
5-6 CIRL FRIDAY wanted. Dial m.
gested the U,S. actions millht try's southern panhandle.
POODLE ,roomln,. stud •• rvlee; 2630.
5-1
pup~loo $85.00, Cirri. Ann Ken·
. - - - --Other sites hit w.re neer nels,
undermine Ihe Paris peace
351-5341.
5·26 SUMMER work - part or CuU·Uma
In Eafit.ern lOWl . A very good Gpo
taP·s.
Ban Karai P • , 5, below the
GROOMTNG - boardln,
.lud llortunll)- and be )lour own boss.
Th. Pen aqon said air mis· 19th paren" end .nother area
'.rllce
~upple •• Glonlll'alh ..' Phon. 351·2904 .
5-1
ions against three North Viet· IUlt north of the Domlliteriltd Kennels, 648·3370.
515
name\e areas were authorited Zone.
}'JSE FOR SAlE
in Wa sh ington ilS prot.ctlv,
Henkin reporting that from 50
MUSICAl INSTItUMENn
A YOUNG ONE: 2 year old. 3 bedreaclion measures to sale· to over 100 planes were
room ranch, family room, fire
-.
MARTIN Frerea C'",'nol: Weathe r place. double garage, Avolllol. In
guard unarmed America., re· IaUllc hcd for eac II mls Ion. Klnl Snare Drum, Call 331 .9121 .Julle. C" , ne", new
se.eral
co\',"ai~5a"ce ,,1 ant s flying
called the strikes successful and e\enln, s.
5-9 home' a.alloble close to Ulllv.....ty
' . .
and HO' I)ltals. 3 I,edmom ranchtl
over North Vie'""'"
Isaid these were all thal were EPIPHONE Electric Guitar, ca"", prorr"lollaUy deeo,·ated. Excellenl
"Thr'c l'econr'1i~S<1nce mis- planned "
ExceUenl condlUon. 338-4273 a!le, quiet lo('otlon , on Normandy Drht
They hel' e rollawojl$ and baby cribs
.
~,
flour" Coil Park rail'. Illc. 3311-g201. 5·2IA8
~ i o"
art' t' :·c·)li"' .... 'he , afl"Y " We have no plans now fol'
._____ _
to insure the comfort of all your guests.
:~:;~ ~:~~r':;i~~~;~e ~$a ~I~ and ~rr.ul·it:v of our fl)rces in additional reenforced protective 19~~n':;G~~'\Is1~~I\Y;:1 ~/'I~'ch c~~
WANTl:O
.
. . Snuth Viefnam." Daniel Z. Hen- reaction strikes," Henkin sa id, 2506.
5-8 - - - a~ U 5 offens,ve operation I III
WANTED - 110u,. to rent raU Ind
kin 'he PI"l a'!~n'~ chi e f " but I want to (ell you again LES~E Speaker - good condlUon. spring semesler, 4 10 6 male ,tu
Cambo ,a.
.0 '''e~man ~aid. " Thi~ fae ' was that we are. of course, prepared
$3 5 Phone 3~7-2420 ,
r~7 denls. 959·1430.
5-11
" By lau~ching the war in I rado clear 10 the Nnr'h Viet- as necessary to continue to pro. ' OLDS ,CORNET wlth'5IC!7":!;' ,CcoleO,d WOULD LIKE 10 lude hou.. In
~
b d'
d
'
I
,hape. '50.00. C.U • '0 o.
Am." low. lor like properly In
a'" C 13 an resumrng arge- narl e~e a" Ihe time the bomb- tect our unarmcd reconnais· noon. and evenlnls.
Un 10-" Clly or vicinity, Robert W.
nale
barbaITu~ bombings of i~g wa~ hal cd in 1968."
'~ance pilots."
Weeb.r,
R_R, I Box 218. rowa C~ri
Maiden Lane
Dial 338·9711
" pulated localities in North
MISC . ~Oli SALE
WOULD LIKE to buy IoriO trunk
Vicl nam , President Nixon ac338-4604 alter 1:00 P.M,
&-I
~ ~.
~
I
' ..
TV WITH sllnd '10,; .tereo record
uall v nullifies the dcci~ion of
albums, Encyclopedias, 351-5542, TRAILER lor 14 fI , Jon boaL Dial
5-16 337·3277 aCtcr 5'00 P,M,
5-1
AR 2X SPEAKERS, 80 waU Shor., GRADU,\TE couple. responsible
woud; AR turnlaole MeIE. $3Sn
qui p • leI'S wesl.lde aparlm.nl
338-6304,
5-13 under $115 beginning Seplemoer,
3:i3-0707.
5-1
AlR·CONDITIONER - medium slles.
US,; Royal Standard lypewrll., GlilLS willing to live Ilk. sardln..
, ELLJCOTI' CITY. Md , IA'I - $15 .. 338-9895.
5-11 June-,Iuiu,l Cor low ..enl. 3382413, 3(;),2.17,
:iA bench warran' for I h e ar- 12 ~·OOT Tern Sallboal. Fiberglassrest of H. Rap Brown was is- ed. daeron alls. traUer, $425_. 337·
9339 evening..
5-16 Driver
'
. d for summer
~ ued Monday when the black
reqUire
REASONABLE 9 • 12 carpel, por·· season L,'mousl'ne & sports
~
~' i1i ant failed til appear for his
able KlUl u .. n, both ne" 3;'1·
.
rial on rio' and arson char;:es.· l492. 645-230l.
5-16 car. Travel her. and abroad,
Circuit Court Judge James ~flNOLTA 5R-1' lor 11.7 . Millulla with 'hirty two year old
compartment case, Bfllow
!\x
lB '
&
tl n
\Iacgill signed Ihe warrant and conve,'ter 5150. 353-3595 days. 311 mil t . uSlness
vaca 0 .
Mdered forfeiture of BrOlin's 8522 ow,lnlls,
5-9 Must be single, sharp and
I .Ieffrc\· S~hl'"i'1dpn , of Siux ~lO_OOO bond ,
GIBSON lIerlt age acustle gulla,: with few attachmen's. Sub·
City. was al'fested Saturday on
Fender Dual·ShOwman ampllfle, I mit letter " interelt with
tWI' coun ~ of iII~'!al1v at e "0'- Brown's lawyers ay they with D-140F; JBL speakers, Botl. non·studio photo to Driver
lood. Desperate tor mane), .
Ing to buy sUmulant drugs and h.ave not heard from their cHen very
will consider any oUer. 913 Walnu! Position Bo)( 165 River For.
anyllme.
G-12
ore C"l" d i11~~ally ob.aini 19 ' lnce early March.
est, III. 60305.
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Now $99.95 -.-.I.ch.....•.......... Uet ,ric.
Drive to the stereo sounds of the great Ampex car
cassette stereo player. Uses the same cassettes
you use at home; four fit in tbe same space as
one old-fashioned cartridge. Micro 40 features
fast forward. reverse to your favorite tune;
fingertip volume controls and separate tone control. Plays back with a big. top
down. 20 watts of peak music power. Available as Micro 42 with monaural
record at a slightly higher pricel

}

Get extra use from
your favorite cassettes.
Get the Ampex Tune
Trippel Portable
Cassette Player with
your purchase of an
Ampex Micro 40.
Reg , $24.95 value, ..
now just '12.95. You save '12.00.
Offel ends Jun. 30. 1970.
Available at participating dea lers.

IAMPEXI
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WANT ADS

WIUI T~~~~o~'GHTI
R~I;'~~;A';;;?RE.~r{.v"t ',;'.,"o"J,'IIO;;: ,. FIND YOURSELF A DEAL
• 1:00 2fTH CINTUItY COM'OIlU: David Oisirakh ond Vlad· ~~ ~De;.\I.~al1,1\~:; $1oo\~rO~~ AND GET ON THE ROADI
Imlr Ylmpol.!<y play Paul Rlnde·
~
mllh'.
In Eonal. Sym. ,3D, "xeellenl condition , 338·1943_
phony Violin
No_ byI Sonata
~y
Henry
Branl I. .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _G-5_.....
_~~
the
Vienna
Symphon)'
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
_ _..
...
Orche.tra conducted by IIlns SWir1 0WSky. CelUst Dlnlel Shlrum and
pianist Lydia Pecherskaya play
Dmitri S]'OItakovJch·. Cello Sonata.
Op, ~ .
• 2;00 WISTUN
CJVILIU.·
TION: Prot. KIlI.lion ponders the
COld Wa r.
I
• . :00 fltOM THE .IC: John
Soft ice cream, juice, iced tea, and 5 spickett
Kenneth Galbraith lectures on
'The Role 0/ the State!'
'I
• ':00 IVENING CONCIItT: Svor
malt dispensers; pizza hot box, automatic
Anrellci by Puccini 10 perrormed
I by sopuno Victoria D. Los An,•.
potato peeler, grille, stainless steel sink,
Ie.. meno F.dora Barbier., and
the Orch.stra and Chorus of Ih.
Rome Opera HOUM. Tullio Serafin
cash register, office de!'k, beer chegue, tools,
IconducUn,.
e 7:00 C""U ClTItON: Cor·
I respondenl and rodlo pro,ram dl·
paper cups, soup cups, 20 small stools, 1965
rector Oale Minor talks allout ,ov·
ernment ee nsorshJp and manlpula.
Dodge van truck, several tires.
Ilon of Ihe news, The relaUve mer·
Its ot Amertcan and Europell) mal,,'ne.. Crom I technleal point of
I view. are discussed by WIUy Fleek·
hau" Editor of the German ma,aline Twen. and RUIrI McLeln. ma,·
ntne Irt dlreelor.
• 11:10 10UNDS 'ItOM THI
UIIDllOItOUIID: VlbraUoDJ by the
Deep Purple with th. lIoyll Phil·
at_"J'IIIonJe
the 110111OreiMltn,
Albert BIlL
reeordtd Un ' .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
perform~d

I

1i'.lromthe u.s.OHice 01
Educallon. Flit your copy, lUll
fill oul Ihls ad and send 11 10:
Careen. Wc,hinqlon. D.C.

I".,,·
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314 S. CLINTON

It Costs No More To

NOW IN STOCK

Move With Professionalsl

AOYINT 2· W'Y S,.,k, ..
TANDUItG 6IOOX T',otkck
DYNACO A·2J S,..k ...
10NY .u. AM·FM ...,.
TIIe"n. TDI. mkll lu'nl.~'
10llk T.m,. I ..... k.,.
A OC m.,n.llc CI,lrl""

Bonneville.

dOli" a,lllk your cor is
working properly - sto p j'l for a freI:)
rood test.

- Stereo Com,.-h -
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O.m,I..I.I J..
WAYNIII'S, If

count.
W. .Iso CI,ry 1(11'1.101(1 Dla·
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egue, tools,
1965

FREE ESTIMATES

SAFLEY MOVING
and STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
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II . . I ...."1111 ltul CI,,'I Iffe,.
• ,10'. WAYNIII'S hit ....
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220 10th St. Ea.t - Coralville - 351·1552

"Move Safely With Safley·
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T120R. Holder
the AMA
world'•• peed record of 245.881
MPH (in • tlreemllned ,hill,'
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MOBILE HOMES
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Paxour Motor Sports

3303· 16th AVENUE S.W.
ICEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 52404

Let UI help yell tllICI your . . hOlM _ no cost or obliptiOll.

Darling. atndor
Realtors
Ph. 351·3355
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-..m _ _ _

1201 Ellis BIYd.
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THE OLD PRO IS BACK

If you

OPEN MONDAY· FRIDAY
1:00
':00 p.m.
SATURDAYS
1:00
4:"

'.m ...

' .m...

".m.

STUDENT PRIVILEGE CARD INTERNATIONAL
WELCOMED AT AAMATIC • CORALVILLE
• ONE DAY SERVICE
* TERMS
ACROSS FROM MR. STEAK ON THE CORALVILLE STRIP

D'AY
or
NIGHT

338·9474

STUDENTSI
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS?
Why spend money "ntlnl trail.,. to houl your fumltu ..
hom. when you can .to...uch Item. oconomically anti wltfl
SAFETY. Call today for detail••

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE
220 10th ST. lAST· CORALVILLE

351·1552
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NO DOOR PRIZES - NO COSTLY GIMMICKS - JUST MONTH LONG
COUPONS GOOD FOR THE WHOLE MONTH OF MAYI
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BRAKES ADJUST£D AND INSPECTED
THIS SPECIAL
GOOD FOR ALL
OF MAY.

99

C

BRAKES LAST LONGER
WORK BETTER WHEN
PROPERLY ADJUSTED

WITH CERTIFICATE

I

C

.-..

, Coupon !, '~
Time For New Shocks?

BUY 3-GET THE 4th FREE
>

.

TOP QUALITY AUTOLITE SHOCKS WITH
THE 24 MONTH OR 24,000 MILE GUARANTEE.

C

Free Installation

II

•
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SAVE $13 00

C

I

•

WITH COUPON

U

..>

.,.C

coupon:?. ··
HEADLIGHTS
ALIGNED FOR SAFETY!

II

•
.....
C

U

OUT OF ALIGN HEADLIGHTS ARE DANGEROUSI
HAVE YOUR HEADLIGHTS ALIGNED TO PERFECTION
AND SAVE DURING OUR BARGAIN COUPON MONTH

CARS with 2 lamps
CARS with 4 lamps

$2.99
$4.99

WITH COUPON
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Coupon
GOOD FOR

HUNTER PRECISION ~lIGNMENT
and FREE WHEEL BALANCE CHECK

-1.5.2
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AIR CONDITIONED or TORSION plus $2.00
(Mo.t Am.ricln Clr.)
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338·0808
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TIRES ROTATED
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BRAKES AND
ALIGNMENT ARE
OUR BUSINESS
NOT JUST A
SIDELINE!

SAVE

Our per.sonner
.offer you 63
combined
years of auto..
motive experience
in alignment,
wheel balancing,
complete brake
work, headlight
adiusting, wheel
bearing work,
U-Joint, and
drive line
installation and
repair, tire
service, spring
repair, and
muftler and
exhaust system
work••••
So before
vacation time
rolls around
take advantage
of these month
long coupon
bargains and
save moneyl
ASK ABOUT
OUR APPROVED CREDn
- TERMS OR
WE ENCOURAGE USE
OF YOUR BANK CARDI
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disrupt
rights ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR TH'E
8 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION
An" On. Point

FREE
1.
2.
3.
4.

SHOCK CHECK
WHEEL BALANCE CHECK
ALIGNMENT CHECK
BRAKE CHECK

S.
6.
7.
8.

HEAD LITE AIM
WIPER CHECK
HORN CHECK
EXHAUST SYSTEM CHECK

$2.00 FOR ALL. POINTS WITH COUPON
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ISA .
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COMPLETE BRAKE OVERHAUL

$5995

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
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with old lining

CLEAN AND INSPECT SYSTEM
REBUILD WHEEL CYLINDER
TURN AND TRUE ALL DRUMS
PRECISION FIT LININGS TO DRUM
INSTALL NEW WAGNER LININGS
CLEAN AND PACK WHEEL BEARING
BLEED AND ADJUST SYSTEM
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